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The Lively Theatre 
The living Theatre arrived on campus 

Monday - two days early for Wednesday'. 
two performances - and showed that "live
ly" might be the better word. SM story on 
Page 8. 

ail owon Forecast 
High. In the 20t today, cloudy with 

chence of .now flurrl ... Cool.r tonlJht, 
Continued cool, cloudy Wtdnllday. 

Serving th~ University of Iowa 

Established in 1868 10 cenl. a COllY 

The Reins of Government Switch Hanas 
Chief Justice Earl Warren (left) administers the oath of office to 
President Richard M. Nixon (third from right) as his wife, Pat, 
holds two family Bibles and former Pre.ldent Johnson, Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew and former Vice President Hubert 

Humphrey watch the cerernony on the U.S. Capitol step. Mon· 
day. Thick bulletproof glass rings the front of the .peake,,' 
stand as part of the tightest security e"er given an Inauguration. 

- AP Wirephoto 

2nd Czech Sets Himself 
Ablaze to Protest Soviets 

PRAGUE "" - A second Czechoslovak 
set himseU afire Monday while his 
countrymen mourned the torch suicide of 
student Jan P alach protesting the Soviet 
occupation. 

President Ludvik Svoboda announced 
the second burning occurred in Pilzen, 48 
miles from Prague. Palach. 21, set him· 
seU afire Thursday and died Sunday. 

The official Czechoslovak news agency 
CTK s aid the Philzen man was Josef 
Hlavaty, a 25-year-old brewery worker, 
divorced and father of two children. The 
agency said he suffered second-degree 
burns and that reports indicated he would 
live. 

Prague radio said the burning occur· 
red at 8 p.m. on Dukla Square and that 
Hlavaty WIIS in II state of shock with 
burns on 66 per cent of his body. The 
radio said if there were no complica
tions he may b. saved. 
Tl said the motive was under investiga· 

tion. 
Socaking o( the Palach death , Svoboda 

said, "I have just received the shocki"g 
report thai in Pilzen, in a similar man· 

Bowen Will Deliver 
'Statel Talk Thursday 

University Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
will join the chorus of those giving the 
"state" of things when he delivers his 
annual State of the University speech 
Thursday. 

Bowen will speak at an Iowa City. 
Coralville service club luncheon in the 
Union Ballroom. 

ner, another young man laid his hands on 
his life. 

"On behalf of your parents. on behalf of 
your country, on behal1 of myself and in 
the name of humanity, to which we are 
jointly committed, I request you s top 
these terrible acts." 

Another attempted burning - for un· 
known reasons - was reported Monday in 
Budapest, Hungary. Witnesses said a 
youth poured gasoline over himself and 
lighted it with a match on the steps o[ the 
Hungarian NaLional Museum. He was tak· 
en to a hospital but his condition was not 
known. Authorities declined to discuss the 
incident. 

In his suicide notl, Pillach .ald val· 
unteers in one group were ready to burn 

themselves to death If the government 
did not lift censorship and ban a Soviet
inspired propaganda newspaper, Zpravy. 
The government made no direct reply. 

but the country's chief censor, in effect, 
rejected the demands Saturday night. 

In a television address Monday night, 
the grim· faced Svoboda mentioned the 
death of Palach as "the tragic occurrence 
of a man with pure character and pure 
intentions." The president pleaded for 
calm and said that without it tbe country 
would be plunged into anarchy. 

Svoboda's speech was delayed for more 
than 30 minutes, possibly by a last·minute 
change in his text to incorporate the reo 
ports from Pilzen. 

u.s. Troop Airlift Begins 
For Czech -Border Drills 

NUREMBERG, Germany fA'! - An air 
bridge of giant Air Force Starliflers de· 
scended Nuremberg's municipal airport 
Monday carrying U.S.·based combat troops 
for maneuvers near the Czechoslovak bor· 
der. 

About 5,100 men or the Army's 24th 
Mechanized lnfantry Division and its sup· 
port units were to be deposited in West 
Germany in a two·day, 53·plane airlifl 
across the Atlantic. 

As night [ell , the operation. called Re
forger I, had shuttled in 15 C141s of the 
Military Air Command. The men the planes 
had picked up in midland America were 

going by train to the Jan . 29·Fcb. 4 mancu· 
vcr site. By dark. 1.200 soldiers bad ar· 
rived. Another plane was rerouted to 
nearby Munich because of worsening 
weather conditions. 

The politically sensitive exercise. In 
which about 15,000 troops will participate, 
comes under the mantle o( the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. 

When the maneuvers get underway at 
the Bavarian training area of Grafenwoehr, 
the participating U.S. forces will be about 
20 miles from the frontier behind which 
the Russian army now lies in strength . 

City 1 H U D to Discuss 
Low-Rent Plan Jan. 28 

Militarily, the primary mission is to 
have the 12,000 GIs, who began arriving 
• Jan. 6. pick up and use the same tanks. 
j!uns and trucks they left In West Germany 
when they were sent back to the United 
States last summer. 

That move brought into being what the 
military calls a "dual base" concept: 
troops in the United States who have equip· 
ment ready to go in Europe. The idea is 
to save the costs of keeping the men sta· 
tioned in Germany but available on quick 
notice by airlift. 

Cily representatives will go to Chicago 
later this month to discuss with the De· 
partment of Housing and Urban Develop
ment m UDl its rejection of part of Iowa 
City's low·rent housing program. 

The city received a letter from HUD's 

News in Brief 
A.LSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - President Nixon, mak· 

ing the rounds of six jam·packed inaugural 
balls in the rain. joined thousands of fel
low Republicans m celebrating his new 
office with dancing and toasts. Nixon's 
wife. Pat, wearing a mimosa yellow, 
jewel·embroidered ball gown, joined the 
partying with her husband, their daugh· 
ters, Tricia and JUlie, and son·in·l.aw 
David Eisenhower, at the family's "great 
moment" in history, 

WASHINGTON - President Nixon's in· 
augural speech drew lavish praise from 
Republicans in Congress and Democrats 
too generally had kind words for It. But a 
top civil rights leader, the Rev. Ralph 
Abernathy, expressed deep disappoint
ment. Abernathy, head of the Southern 
Chrislian Leadership Conference, said 
while the speech was eloquent and moving 
it dealt in sweeping generalities. 

DES MOINES - A bill aimed at keep· 
ing young trouble·makers at home be
tween the hours of 2 and 6 a.m. was in· 
troduced In the Iowa Senate by Sen. 
Charles F. Balloun (R·Toledo). The bill 
would prohibit persons under 18 from 
driving a car during the four·hour early 
morning period. 

DES MOINES - The Legislative Re· 
search Committee's plan for reorganizing 
tlw lown Lcaisla11lre for annual sessions 
and setting legislative pay in futUre ses· 
~iQns was inlroduccd in the Senate with 
bi-partiRan backing. 

regional office in Chicago last week which 
said the department objected to the city's 
plan for City Council authority over the 
program. 

The Low Rent Housing Agency had 
been waiting for final approval of HUD 
funds to finance the program. The objec· 
tive of the housing plan is to give low· 
income Iowa City families decent hous· 
ing at rents they can afford - normally 
about 25 per cent of their income. 

City Atty . Jay H. Honohan said at an 
Informal council meeting Monday that 
he, City Manager Frank Smiley and 
Mayor loren Hickerson would confer 
with HUD officials in Chicago Tuesday, 
Jan. 28 to iron out the housing agency 
problem. 
In other business, the council discussed 

the plight of a subdivision no one can get 
to - Weeber's First Addition south of 
West Benton street. 

Tbe only access to the subdivision is by 
a street variously known as Weeber Court 
and Benton Court - a 400·foot stretch 
which exists only on paper. Weeber Court 
was originally slated for paving in the 
city's 1968 street program but was later 
deleted when the city discovered it did 
not own the street's right-of·way. 

The developer of the subdivision. The 
Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod, Iowa 
District East, still held title to Weeber 
Court but offered to deed it over to thl 
city for paving. The offer was made in 
October, but the city did not receive the 
title to the street until this month. 
Tonight, the council must decide who has 

responsibility to pave the street and pro
vide access to the subdivision. 

Resolutions to accept the deed for 
Weeber Street and to approve the finaL 
plat of tbe subdivision also appear on to
night 's agenda. 

II the council accepts the deed and ap
proves the plat, it will. in cfrcel, agree to 
pave the street. even though the plat does 
not provide for an access street, which 
under normal procedure is paved by the 
developer. 

Miller Co lis Speech 
ICalm,' I Appropriate' 

WASfUNGTON "" - u.s. Sen. Jack 
Miller (R·lowa) Monday said President 

ixon's inaugural speech was "a calm 
but spiritually inspiring address." 

Miller said the address appealed "to 
our noble t thoughts and emotions" and 
was "most appropriate to the conditions 
of our country and the mood of our peo
ple." 

and the People of Iowa City 
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Nixon Steps Forward 
As 3 7th U.S. Leader 

WASIIJNGTON "" - Richard M. Nixon 
assumed the presidency of the U nit e d 
states Monday - and with it the awe
some burden of leading a divlded oatiLn 
in a strife-torn world. 

The 37th President pledged "to conse
crate my office, my energies, and all of 
the wisdom I can summon. to the cause 
of peace among nations." 

The changing or the guard, In ceremon· 
ies as old as the Republic. was carried 
out in peace and harmony. 

But it also was shielded by bulletproof 
glass and m ~sive security measures that 
bore witness to the perils of public life 
in a vast and restless nation. 

A small rninority of youthful antiwar 
demonstrators among the chHrlng thou. 
sands of spectator. along the inaugural 
route hllrlold debris and deri.lon at the 
new President IS hI' rode to thl White 
House. But he wa. never In dlnger. 
At 12: 15 p.m. the 56·year-old grocer'! 

son [rem Whittier, Calif., savoring the 
crowning moment of a spectacular politi· 
cal comeback, somberly repeated the 35-
WQrd oath of office, prescribed by the 
Founding Fathers 

Momenl1l earlier, Spiro T. Agnew, a 
Greek immigrant's son and former gov
ernor of Maryland, capped a meteoric p0-
litical career when he Look the ('ath as 
vice president and became the first man 

* * * 
Nixon Takes Oath 
To Devote His All 
In Quest of Peace 

WASHINGTON "" - President Nixon 
took an inaugural vow Monday to "con· 
secrate my office, my energies, and all the 
wisdom I can summon, to the cause of 
peace among nations." 

Minutes after taking his oath as the. 3?\h 
Arnerlc:an president - with hand resting 
on the Biblical adjuration to beat swords 
into plowshares - Nixon told massed 
thousands in the Capitol Plaza: 

"'For lhe first time, hecause the people 
of the world want peace and the leaders 
are afraid of war, the timcs are on the 
side of peace ... 

"Aft ... a period of confrontation, w. 
are entering an era of negotiation." 
The 17·minute inaugural address was 

delivered rapidly and in low key . It was 
interrupted nine times by brief. almost 
perfunctory applause. There was strong 
applause at the close but no sustained 
ovation. 

Nixon followed his text quite closely. 
reading wilh his head down and looking up 
for emphasis. miling rarely. His breath 
was visible occasionally in the 35·degree 
chill. 

The President promised to pursue at 
home the goals of full employment. better 
hou ing, excellence in education. But he 
warned that "we are reaching the limitJ 
of what government alone can do." 

"What has to be done. has to be done by 
government and people together or it will 
not be done at all," the Republican Presi
dent said. And the enor\. must be that o[ a 
united people. he emphasized. 

"To go forward at all is to go f01'Ward 
together," he said, and added earnestly: 

"This means black and whl" to
gether, as one nation, not two." 
Some simple things are the ones that 

most need doing to restore national harm· 
ony, Nixon said - and one of them is "to 
lower our voices." 

"We canot learn (rom one another until 
we stop shouting at one another - until 
we speak qtrietly enough so t hat our 
words can be heard as well as Ollr voices." 

He gave a promise : "For our part. gov· 
ernment will listen. . . 

"For all of our people, we will set 8!1 
Ollr goaL the decent order that makes pro
gress possible and our lives secure." 

in line of succ~ion to the presidency. 
Thousands huddled under threatening 

skies on the wlnd·swept Capitol Plaza u 
Chief Justice Earl Warren for the foun..'1 
and last time in his life administered the 
oath to a new president - this time to 
one who long has been his political foe. 

His right hand raised, Nixon repeated: 
"I, Rich.rd Milhoul Nixon, do solemn· 

Iy .wear that I will faIthfully execu .. 
the offic. of Presidlnt of the United 
Sta .... and will, to the best of my abll· 
Ity, preserve, pro"ct, and defend the 
constitution of the United State •. u 

He then added: "So help me God," with 
that foregoing his right as a Quaker not 
to invoke the Deity, as he had foregone 
it by swearing instead of affirming. 

Nixon 's left hand rested on two family 
Bibles held oul by his wife, the najon's 
new First Lady. Pat Nixon. 

Watching intently from seats of honor 
nearby were Lyndon Baines Johnson, re
linquishing the power he had held for five 
bruising years, and Hubert H. Humphrey. 
the vice president who had come within 
an ace of beating Nixon for the presiden
cy. 

A.s Nixon, preparing to speak, looked 
out over the epplaudlng spectators, "
was virtually lurrounded by bulletproof 
gla ... Secret Service agents with auto
matic w ... pons peered. hidden on t h • 
roof above hlrn, at the crowd below. 
Hellcopterl loaded with armed ~urlt1 
men patrolled the skle •• Even member. 
of Congress were required to present 
their creel,rotlal. before taking .. att 
n.ar Nixon. 
There were no incidents at the inaug

uration scene. Downtown, however. p0-

lice began scattered arrests as hundreds 
of antiwar protesters surged against the 
barricades along the inaugural parade 
route. 

Riot·trained policemen formed human 
barriers to keep the Pennsylvania Avenlle 
procession route clear for the 2'h·hour 
parade ro the White House. 

Despite their efforts. a knot of demon· 
strators along the parade roule flung 
rocks, clods of dirt, and smoke bcmbs to
ward the Nixon procession as it returned 
to the White House. The missiles - one 
deflected by a Secret Service rr an -
missed their mark. And for the last two 
hlocks of the procession. President and 
Mrs. Nixon ordered the roof of the lim· 
ousine slid forward, slood in the car and 
returned the salutes of admirers. 

The sky was gray and the temperatures 

in the chilly 308 but the officially predict
ed freezing rain had not developed as the 
main inaugural cel't':"lony ended. 

Wl:en the ceremonies closed. Nixon 
re-entered the Capitol, where his first 
oCficial act of office was to sign the nom· 
inations of his Cabinet designees. 

Former President Johnson, preparing 
to return to his native Texu as a private 
citizen for the first time in 32 years. told 
newsmen of the address : "r enjoyed it 
very much. ) wish him good luck. He'll 
have my prayers." 

The outgoing and incomlng presidentJ 
displayed cordiality throughout the day. 
Johnson and his wife, Lady Bird, greeted 
the Nixons warmly on the stePS of the 
Wbite House as the two men prepared for 
the motorcade to the Capitol. 

The inaugural was the most expensive 
ever. The cost of installing Nixon as Pres· 
ident was put at $2.5 million, compared 
to $2.1 million spent on Johnson's 1964 
inauguration and the $1.6 million laid ou 
for Kennedy's. 

* * * 
Johnson Breathes 
A Little Easier 

AUSTIN, Tex. (JI - Flying home, Lyn· 
don Baines Johnson said Monday that he 
felt "diUerent within four seconds" after 
Richard Nixon took the oath of office al 
President. 

The former president discussed his 
feelings whUe flying back to Texas in the 
same presidential jet In which he took 
the oath of o[fice five years ago In Dallas 
and returned to Washington with the body 
of John F. Kennedy. 

"First," he said "there was the feeling 
(or Mr. Nixon and what he'lI be facing 
up to ." 

"Second, there was the feelln~ that I 
don't have to be concerned about every
thing that happ!'ns now. As long as you're 
in th~ job. all the -decisions rest with YOll. 
It.'s a great relief just to know that r can 
ride by myself on the ranch - that there 
will not have to be the man with the bag 
thpTP." 

,)ohns(ln WAS referring to the constant 
cnmoanion of a president. the man who 
carries the top secret code for transmit
ting presidential decisions In the evenl 
of nuclear war. 

Hickel Kept Waiting, 
Other Cabinet Men OKd 

WASHINGTON (}f) - The Democratic. 
controllcd Senate approved unanimously 
and without debate Monday 11 o[ Presi· 
dent Nixon's 12 Cabinet nominations . 

The appointment of Gov. Walter J. 
Hickel of Alaska to be secretary of the 
interior was approved by the Senate In· 
terior Committee. but final Senate action 
was put over until today. 

Confirmation is expected, along with 
!ufth~! I!!iticism o[ some o[ Hickel's post· 
appointment statements on conservation 
and water pollution. 

During five days of close scrutiny. the 
Interior Committee pored over Hickel's 
private financial interests . Members said 
at the end they were sali lied with his 
plans to divest himself of holdings or 
make other arrangements to avoid any 
possible conflicts of interest. 

Formal submission of his Cabinet ap
pointments was Nixon's first official act 
as President. He signed their commis· 
sions at the Capitol following his inaugur· 
al and the 1 t were approved in five min· 
utes. 

They are: 
William P. Rogers. 55, secretary of 

state; John N. Mitchell, 55, attorney g n· 

eral ; Rep. Melvin R. Laird of Wisconsin, 
46, secretary of defense; David M. Xen· 
nedy. 63, secretary of the treasury; Win· 
ton M. Blount, 47, postmaster general; 
Maurice H. Slans. 60. secretary of com· 
merce; George Romney. 61, secretary of 
housing and urban development; Robert 
H. Finch, 43. secretary of health. educa· 
tion and w~lfare; Clifford M. Hardin, 53, 
secretary of agriculture; George P. 
Schultz, 48. secretary of labor; John A. 
Volpe, 60, secretary or transportation. 

University Asked 
To IDropl Charges 
On Sies for Rally 

The Committee on Student ConduC\. 
ICSC) has suggested that the Office of 
Student Affairs dismiss "without preju· 
dice" charges against Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa 
City, for his alleged misconduct during the 
Nov. I, 1968 rally on campus, according to 
James Chapman. associate dean of student 
affairs. 

William Hines, professor of law and II 

member of tbe CSC, explained that the 
committee suggested the action to expedite 
Sies' case. Sies is the only one of tbree 
students charged under the Code of Stu
dent Life for participation in both the 
Nov. 1 rally and an Oct. 28 sit·in at the 
Business and Industrial Placement Office. 

The notation "without prejudice" indl· 
cates that the Office of Student Affairs 
could charge Sies again at a later date, 
rather than drop the charge completely, 
Hines said. 

Chapman said that Office of Student Af· 
fairs had not yet reached a decision on the 
malleI'. 

The CSC is currently deliberating argu· 
ments heard last Tbursday and Friday 
nights on charges brought against Sles: 
Ken Wessels, A3, Dyersville; Dan leI 
Cheeseman. A4. Elkader; and students for 
a Democratic Society. All are cllarged with 
violations for participation in demonstra· 
tions. 

Hines said that the CSC deliberated twice 
over the weekend on Sies' case and is now 
prepa ring a written opinion on which all 
members can concur. 'nIey expect to reach 
a decillion at the end a( tbI week, Hlnea 
said. 

LOS ANGELES - One of tW) brothers 
sought in lhe campus slaying of two 
Black Panthers surrendered to police and 
was booked on sllspicion of murder. 
Georqe Phillip Sliner. 22. walked into the 
\"('. 1 Los "n~('lrs pol\rc station with his 
lit (!I·n"\' . Fl'ank EI dl.~. Police said they 
were lill sl'Drching for his brother. Lar· 
ry Joseph Slin~r. 21. 

Two building permits. the legal limit 
before a plat is approved , have been is· 
sued for construction in the subdivision. 
All the subdivision's strcets have bee n 
paved and sewers have been installed, but 
Done of its lots are yet developed. 

Olel Sentiments lor a New President Accor~g to Hines, deHberations on Wes
sels' and Cheeseman's cases have been 
suspended pending receipt of a brief from 
the University legal coulllel, John LarlOD, 
wbicb is expected today. 

- By Thl AIIOCllted Pr ... 

Well wlsh.rs and critics lined the Inaugural parad. route In 
Washington Monday as Pr •• ldent Rlchlrd M. Nixon took over 
the r.ln. of lovlrnm.nt. The" wlr. soml of the critic., with 

demon.trators holdl"" aloft a huge Illn r.adlng "Vietnam for 
the Vietn.m ...... 

-APWI ........ .. 

I 
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Iowa Avenue bridge may c105e-

AND COMMENT 'Pedestrian campus' planned 
ftAOI J TUISDAY, JANUARY 21, I'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

ay JOHN NII8ERGALL Iowa Avenue span Is partlcularly handy Ing system neither should DO(' could be 
to campus· bound driver. and visitors to financed from fines . "It is anticipated." 

The 01 needs autonomy 
An ever·U(htening stranglehold t h • I 

has pinned University planning for two 
decades is going to be broken be{orp long. 

TrafCic congestion and parkin, lot 
crowding are beginning to yield to the 
University', first moves toward becom
ing a pedestrian campua. 

downtown Iowa City. the 1950 report st.ated. "that firm enforce-
Ludwig referred to a 1963 traffic study ment will reduce the income [rom lines 

conducted fO(' the University which pin· to a minimum within a short enforcement 
pointed that bridee to be the greatest experience." 

The ludent enale hu come up 
with another proposal for a coordi· 
nating committee. Tbl! lime the Sen· 
ate wants to coordInate budgeting Ind 
money allocatioN from student activo 
ity funds. 

enators supporting thi! ·super 
committee" for fund allocations say it 
will provide maximum flexibiJity in 
the all()('ation prO<'eS~ 0 a~ to provide 
money for UI'8S of student interest 
and increase ,tudent voice in fund 
allocations. 

Under the Senate proposal, three 
program areas would be represented 
on the budgeting committee. The e 
ateas include tudent Publication~, 
Culh1f81 Affairs and Performing Arts 
and tudent OrganiUltions Rnd Activ. 
Itles. Under the plans, the Senate 
would nommate the area repre enta· 
lives. Also on the oommlttM would 
be the student body pre ident, the 
dean of academic d.1rs and two f.· 
culty member. nominated by th. Fa· 
culty Senate. 

Eacb area would have to apply to 
this super committee for illl operating 
funds. 

Although the Idea of eoordinat:l.O!I 
of student fund needs may be good 
In theory, the Senat,', plans to in· 

elude the area of Student Publication~ 
with the otbers is both un ound and 
undesirable. 

Student Publications, under the pro
po ed .ystem, would be forced to 
compete with totally unrelated areas 
for funds which are used in complex 
manners for the operations of The 
Daily Iowan and the Hawkeye. While 
the 2.70 Student PubUcations re
ceives from each stlJdent each semes· 
ter appears to be a large amount, the 
money is used in a total budget that 
Il1llSt finance capita) improvements, 
lalarled professional employes and 
considerable overhead in operations. 

The Student Publications area 
would probably be the first area to 
suffer a budget cut if the aUocations 
committee wanted more money for 
another activlty. To insure adequate 
amounts of student funds, Student 
PublJcations would be under pressure 
to sacriRce IIlI au tonomy and inde
pendence in operations to the Senate 
to get money. 

We believe that autonomy I!! im· 
perative to the operations of both the 
college Rnd the commercial press and 
therefore oppose Rny attempts to place 
Student Publications under Student 
Senlte control. - Cheryl Arvidson 

The University Planning Committee has 
been lormulating since 1965 I. plan that 
would rwtrict I.uto traffle to outalde the 
campus area boundaries and provide 
shuttlt tra.nJJ)Ol't.tlon to el..... from 
peripheral parking lots. 

Two IIrst realJzations III thla plan fur a 
pedestrian campus are the Union and hos· 
pit.al parktn, ramps. located to intercept 
campus-bound can at the pedestrian per. 
imeters. 

Euctly how .nll when .... ,I.n will 
I>. fully r .. llud, theu,h, I. a ,Ue" that 
pl ... na .. din" want Iw make rMW. 

Certainly, Iowa City traffic congestion, 
plrkin, need. and pedMtrllD .ccidenta 
are fO('cing th4 IOlutloll. 

The /lumber of can vr!nc for road 
space in the campu. are. IS now at le8lt 
14,000 daily. laid Parkina Director John 
D. Dooley recently. This, according to 
one trallic survey. is probably I oonserv· 
ative congestion index. 

The figure is based on University auto 
registrations and an estimate of unregis
tered cara driven on campus. 

The tot.al esUrnate numben atudent· 
operated can It D,ooo, mff cara at a,soo 
IIJ\d visitor·, cars at 1.500 0(' more. 

The problem Ia compounded bec.UIMl 
the can are t.aJdn, the same routes duro 
ing tht same tlmet every day. 

Commuter. ulually IlTive at the UnI· 
versity around 8:30 a.m. and Jam t h II 
roads to lena at 3 to 4 p.m. And abed 
70 per cent of all commuter traffic cornu 
to the campt15 from the west. th. Coral· 
ville residential area. &lid Merritt C. 
Ludwig, dlrectO(' of plannin, and develop. 
ment. in ID Interview. 

low. AnnUl letttillftk 

sindll cootributor to heavy campus tra!· But violatora still contribute $35.000 a 
lic. The study showed that 19.000 car I year to the support of the system. Dooley 
travel the bridge every 24 houra. aaid. 

When easlbound traffic reacbea t h , As war veteran enrollment decllned by 
perttactQt from the Iowa Avenue brld,e. the &tart of the 1950'1, traffic: needl m0-
It dlvld. and .urround.I _tral campuJ mentarily eued and CODCtl'II fl!l' traffic 
or It dis~ throUJb 1M criaacroa. ol &IlIIOyances waned. 
campuJ aldelltreetl. But in another decade enrollmld had 

In .!her ~" the lew. Aven.,. araln .urCed, put the IH8 peU III 10,· 
!trkl.. rtUftII, u, m..t ., the traffic 886 atudenll, and traffle betan to grow 
frem .... wilt ..... tum. It INt, e' .... toward ita CWTent record w. 
he.rt ., eempu.. Few Ptdeatrl... Pnlbltm. 
CllntOft street it Iowl Avenue', norih· The third pressurt point, pedeetriall aCo 

lOulh counterpart. The four·lane front cldenta. Ia fortunately "not a wild prob-
I.WlI to the Unlver.1ty Iccepts traffic to lern," In the wordJ of Iowa City Asalllant 
doWlltoWll lrom BurlinlloD Street and Police Chief Emmett E. Evana. 
every other east.-weet atreet all the way Director III CamPUJ SecurIty William 
to the home of PrM. Howard R. Bowen. L. Binney explained, "We are mort for· 
Ane! Clinton Street II I cateb·alI fl!l' tht lunate than many other University com. 
traffic that lowl. Avenue leta loose at the munitlee because major IOWa City ~ 
pentacrat. edemc the CIJn))UI provide 10(' pedetl:rlan 

The status of these routes IS conge~on and auto traffic teparBtion at high density 
Indices is built on their access to parking crossings." Pedestrian overpasses and 
placea, a still unavoidable cause {or traf· "walk" lights are two teparation devices. 
flc', stranglehold on the University. yet 30 pedestrians yearly are Injured 

Parking Is avaJlable near campus and by traffic and three pedestrian fatalitlee 
these &tree.., gil "where it's at." have happened m the city in II many 

Therefore, the location of parking area years, said Evans. 
iJ another major contributO(' to traffic The University'. view. reflected by Lud· 
congestion. Of course, parking lJ • prot>. wig, doesn't belittle the relatively mall 
ltm in It.elf. number III IIIch Injurltll. Said Ludwt,. 

There IIII 2,11&0 faculty t.ltd ItaIf park· ''The hazards III movlng thOtlW1d.1 of 
ine spaces to accommodat. UOO can. l*ple acrO$s buay Itrtet. cannot be l1li-
There are 2,257 University spacell for ~ derestlmated." 
dents who may have as many as 9,000 Partlal eolutlOlll to traffic problema 
cara in the city. And then! are 1,500 visk,. are cootInually being tried, but they thlll 
ora' cara daily on campt15 that must btl far have been only partially IIIcceasful 
parked IOmewhere elae. remedies. at best. 

TIIIa part 0( the traffle lqutlZe w a • To oparlt. """trllnl from tr.H1e, 
first felt hen! wben 5.000 GIs returned to • w.lkw.y OVtl' th. river Ind • wllk· 
coUege after World War n. ThIa new mo- w,y OVtl' Hl,hway 211 w'" IIulit. lut 
bU. Jtudent popu1.tion becan to cramp the w.lk, t.kl Il(tr •• 1epI. Anll H .... ty 
the dool'1 lid, .treeta and parklnc lots I. In Incenv.nlence, Jr. likely It lit 
10 auddenly that .. early .. 1\l(~ a plan. I,nored, Ludwl, •• 111. 

'Smooth"t transition I Iv.r saw' 
From that direction U.S. Hiahway. 218 

and 6 feed traffic IcrOSS lite Iowa River 
at thrtI convenient pointa: the Park 
Road, Jowa Avenu. I n d Burllnrton 
Street bride • AlId. the ml!l't central 

nina .ubconunitt. on parkinl w .. No To reduct rush h 0 u r trdic, tbert II 
t.abllahed to aubdue t:.ht men8cinl traffic aome dispersion of employet aod ltudent 

Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

beast. time schedulea. But .taggerine work Ihlft. 
a.ek,"","11 To , ... III.rn or el.ss 5hifta too much would dilCOlll'age 

'l1te IUbcommittee recommended In 1950 car pools. Ludwig uld. 
that "In the future, as new buildings are To promote low cost bus aervlee, tile 
COII5tructed on the campus. considerable University shared a partial bus IUbsidy 
thoulht be ,tven 10 the provision of park. bill with the city. but the arrangem«lt WIs 
ing facUlties for occupants and visitors." terminated by the private owner and bus 

fares went up last month. 
The subcommittee had first ca. fully That hurt enouJ:h tbat Ludwig said the 

qualUied Utis reoommendatlon by Itltlng, University must "seriously consider" 
"The University has no oblleatlon to pro- going inw the bus bwiness. 
vide parking for Its stall members. Its Ludwig said that Lewis H. Negus, third 

Myths of omnipotence students or its visitors. generation owner of the bus Une, haa been 
"However," the subcommittee reason· cooperative within his capabilities to serve 

Over the past few weeks much hu been ed. "it is to the best Inlerellts of the Un i- the University. 
said about history .nd Preside~ Johnson's versity to provide parking facilllles to the Bul Ludwig said he doubted "whether 
era in the White Hou.~e . Now Lyndon extent that it reasonably can do so." the present system was adequMe or could 
Johnson has moved to his Texas ranch and Parking is still provided "in best inter· be made adequate in the future to meet 
Pre idem Nixon is firmly in the saddle of ests" and not as an obligation of the our ~ds." 
this naiion', des tin y {O(' the next four Univel'.ity, Dooley said. And two threats to shut down In the last 
y(>3r8, and the controversy over Johnson's "It would be polllblt, Vlry .Imply, .. three y II a r I has set the nerves or the 
place in history boo k I will continua to elosr c.mpu. parkin, .ran right now." University on edge. The University rea· 
drag on. ,.Id Dool.y. "But e. long ., w. don't Ilzes that it must be prepared to provide 

An intereatinll point Is thai 1I'0Up prell' have to do It, .nry .dmlnl.tr.tln pow· eervice when the buses quit running, Lud· 
sure in the writing of American history Ir will ba u,td to proyld, IIud.nt and wig said . 
seems to be institutionalizing as I factor II.H parkin, IIrvlct." Tr.fflc 'Easlng' ".nned 
in day-1o-day Washington policy·making. .. Actually. when we ,tve users an alter· The I a s t partial solution would be to 
The hlstO('ical misconception that Colum· naUve _ such as peri~eral parking and close streets. But the University can't .sk 
bus rather than the Norsemen discovered an adequate bus system _ we will be able tha t city streets be closed if traffic simply 
America Is perhaps a good example of to close the campus." Dooley said. has no other way to go. 
lP'oup pI'I!ssure on historians. II was lhe The University also became> heir in 1950 Therefore, the broader plan was formed. 
result oC It.alian-Americans· insistence and to something of a gold mine in an area By easing into the pedestrIan campus pos· 
group work that made it possible for C~ that the group thought would soon be ex. ture. the University expects a traffic hold 
lumbus 1.0 have discovered America. haust.ed : that was the recommendation to reversal. 

With Lyndon Johnson soon joinine the penalize parkine violators. Working toward that plan, peripheral 
Caculty of a university, pressure to ,tve The subcommittee thoullht that. park. ramps behind Gilmore Hall and near an 
good coverage to Johnson. most of which eventual administration complex a block 
he deserves, is likely 10 mount. south 01 Burlington Street between Madi. 

Allin .II,lf ona asks why John"n hed Napalm insurance son Street and Capitol Street will event· 
such • tragic f.1I In popularity In Iplle ually supplement the two existing ramps. 
of rec.ivlng f.lrly wlde5pre.d .ecl.m.· for Viet villagers? More outlying parking Joe., are mapped 
lion for hll dom .. tic pollclll, It eould 011 Harrison Street. about five bloclu 
be 'lid thlt h, w ••• victim .f tlnnl,.. To the editor: south or Old Capitol. at the Intersection at 
line. mythl .bout America. University fans of Dow Chemical Co. Iowa Highway 1 and U.S. II and on the 
Some of these myths are : a conviction may be interuted In a Nov. 22 Common. lower edge ill Finkbine Golfcourse. 

that America hal! won aU ib wars in the weal magazine news Hem which reports Dooley said these designs presuppose that 
pa t and will continue to win Ulem in the that: a Uttiversity bus system would operate on 
future; a conviotion that every aet of U.S. "1. Nine month Dow Chemicalsalu, re- a len minute frequency between Iota and 
intervention since the end of World War 1I cently announced, are at $1.2 billlon ($1.03 classes. 
was a holy crusade against Red aggres· billion last year>, and stock earning, for Dooley also Indicated that he thought 
sioni the myth of equating Soviet commun· tbe period are up to $3.44 ($3.37 a year longer time between classes millbt be a 

and Soviet aggression as one and the ago), needed change for a workable pedestrian 
and the myth of possessine a res- "2. The Big Board shows Dow moving campus. 

iporlSJOIIHY for preserving the status quo in up from a year's low 01 701', to • high of Ludwig di .. gr"d. H. Iilld that wh.n 
world 87,.. .dmini'triltivi oHlc .. In the pontiler .. t 

These myths have worked well all these "3. Dow has revealed plana to acquire bec.me classrooml, t h I pont.e ... 11 

me-TIaily Iowan 
years to give a boost to American afflu· Hartford Insurance (an $836 million trans. would become ,n ac.tlemlc hub which 
enee at home and in servtne as a defense action >. ... " was to I>. within. t.n mlnut. w.lk of 
mechanism lor American foreign policies Dow can now earn higher profits and most oth.r buildings. An .d.qu.t. bus 
abroad. These days, the myths do not seem diversify its Far East operations by selling system would .Iso ",mp.nsat. for long.r 
to be working out so well. lire insurance to Vietnamese villagera who walking dllt,ncts and tim's. Ludwig 

Americ •• nd tho kvl.t U n I • n Ito'" said. 
leem to hive *n oqu.lly Int.,..sted In want to protect thei~~u~o=n~apalm. In redefining heavy traffic streets, 
oppoling revolutionary e h. n , •• - 421 S. Clinton St. it looks like the University will have re-
wh.ther In Latin Am.rlc. or E.st.m lief on the south if a proposed six·lane 
Europe. Otherwise. the Unit.d St.t" link between MelrO$e Ave. a~d Court St. is 

The Dally Iowan i. written Ind edited by atudent, ana is governed by a board oC live 
atudent tl'llllteea elected by tne Iludent body and four trustees appointed by the president 
tlf tbe University. The opinions exprested in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
con,idered those 01 the writers 01 the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of th. University, any group associated wIth th. University or the staC! of the newspaper. 

Tru.' .... 'IIrd .f lIud.nt !'ubllcallonl, Inc.: would not h.vt luppr .. ltd the r.volu· ~ built. The Burlington Street bridge addi-Pu'IIJII.d by St'Jdent PublltaUon., In •.• Cam' 
lIIulll.,"o", Cenler. 10 • • CII1. JO." dal ly 
.. :upt SundlY end Monci.y, .nd I .... hoU· 
daY.. IlntlHd II aeo.nd olau m.tm ,I tb. 
JOlt !>In.a .t 10.. Cit)' u"dar tba Art ftf 
toqrtll of lIuch 2, 11'7'. 

TIl, A_I ..... P .... II .nlltl,d I.dull...,. to 
tha Ull 'or r,pultlleaUon of 1I1 loc.1 ".1 
prlltted In thll ne .. ., .... r II .'U a. all AP 1M.. ..d dlJp'tdlll. 
..... , .. 1etI lit ... By .. rrltr Is 1o", City, 
'II per ,ur 1ft .d •• ""; tis lIIolllha ":!!j 
II\rlI 1110_ ta. All llllil IIIbttrlpUoea ... 
per Yllr; • month I, '1'; thr .. mo"lbl flO. 

DI.I "' ... 191 If )leU .0 "ot Nell.. Jour Dl 
'y T:ao La. E,,1'1 effort ..til ba ... d. to 
eoJ'rUt th. ...... WIth tb lIUf. 1Joue. III tIr
~uI.tIOft !>lnee Mur. lie . ,10 to 11 1 .111. Moft· 
daY thro",b PrldaY. 
i 

L C. 

Bnb Reynoldson. A2; Mlke Doherty, C; Jer' tion, In Lath, America when mOlt ., 0 r---\ ~ tion and street widening should also draw 
I'Y PIU~n A2; Mike finn, A3; D.wn \VII· '--' 
en. A3 ' t-r.d 1.. Morrison Coli ••• of Law; th.m w .... ne' aYln ,..S..,I.tl n.r 'ha traffic south. 
Jnhn ii. Bremner. S.hoo\ 0' Journillsm; Sovl., Unlen when th. ...volutlttnl 1" A supplema..o "~. heavy traffic route for 
WllUam C. }[urray, D.plrtmonl of En,lIlh; lOW'" ",aMPUS RADIO ~.~, 
.nd WIUII'" P. A1bre<ht, D.p.rtment of E... E .. t.m loropo wo,.. not " .... Am.rlca". " "'" Park Road on the north has not bepn fig. 
nOllll... Vietnam and Czechoslovakia IMlem 10 be SOUND SURVEY ured out. but it would seem to be a neees-
!'u"'I"'" ...... . ............. .. Wllilim lima llivlng a hard time to America and the sary condition for closing the Iowa Ave· 
•• 11.1' .... ..... ... ........ Charyl "r.ld .. " Soviet Union, respectively. Czechoslovak· 1. TOUCH ME (Doo,s) nue bridge. 
Now. l'llor ....... ......... O.nnl. II.'.. I lik' {yndon Job jiG d . Ce,y .. II... . . .. ...... D ••• M"IOI~" a, e VIetnam or L nson. s 2. F y W~th Me (Avant ar e) Riverside Dri\le would continue 10 be the 
C .. Unl .... "., .. "... ........ . lua Sand... likely to give a tou"" time to Alelctel Kos- 3. You Showed Me (T\Jritles) main artery on the west si~- or the river. Ch"la Colo 11" "" 
City ""ar ............ ......... LInd. Arlilp ygin in the days a h e a d. Symptoms of 4. Crimson and Clover (Tommy James and on the east:, Dubuque Street would 
........ Idlto, ... ....... Mlle. Ibbln, cracking in the Kremlin over the Ctech and the ShondeUsJ handle a high volume 01 traffic, according 
1'''0,1.1 "" Idllor .... .... . R.y ,ot,'I . I d 'd ( I ) . b C~1l1 P"" .. r.,,,.. . .. ,.... D • •• Luek invasliln are a rea y eVI ent. 5: Kentucky Woman Deep Purp e to designs of Iowa City's ur an renewal 
A .. I,tant N,., Idllo, ..... . lI.bby Don ••• n Lyndon JohnllOn'. c1in,tng to the old 6. Electric Stories (Four Seasons) prolV'am. 
Aullllnl Clly 'dll" ..... 11,lna .ehr .. "', 
Aull'"n' ."" ..... 11.. . ... C"uck ",Ib .. , myths in punuine hi' forti", policy Ind 7. Thine' I'd Like To Say (New Colony 'l1tree years from now the University 
""llIlnt ,,,, .. , .. ,h,, ... , !'Iul ",..nl the 5inct ~fort he put into keeping those Six ) will be able UJ draw a more exact defini· 
Int,""I"""nt 1~II.r .... ...... .t." ElII' th li to h d him R T U (U t ' ) . f th "bold d ' . ti .lterl,1 A,"IMr . .. ...... LH ' .. wn my a A ve wms ave caU!e 8. un 0 ,ne mon anaa tion 0 ese an lmagma VB 
''''.rtlll". Direct .. ......... IIY DUn,mor. great damage, deprivine him of bla t.urb- 9. She's Not There (The Road) plans." described in December. 1967, by 
Uul A. Man.... .. ....... Chuck Hlr'n.tI I Id 10 ~.'" Softl (Th E~··I.) P B B h t i • C'reulttl ... Man .... ......... Jim .. C,.lIn U cnt pres tnCy, . "",,,y, y e 'I...... res. owen. y tat me a .90,000 reg· 

--~~~~~~~~~~----~--~------------...... --~~~----~-------
by Johnny Hart IlmllAILEY 

............ :. •. · .... __ W;..IW".-.. ____ .-fNt'----'--~ L~~----"" 

lonal traffic study s.'tould be completed. 
The study will be referred to when con· 

sidering street ciosings. particularly the 
Iowa Avenue bridge. It is the hope for 
finding alternate traffic channels. 

The study. conceived by Johnson County 
Regional Planning Commission IDd funded 
by federal and local money. is aIao expect. • 
ed to foresee later traffic and parldne 
problema and allow the Unlvenlty to keep 
011 11M olfenaJ VI aralnat traffic. 

I" """ .,..,.., .... Unlvlf'llty wUI .1 .. 
lit .. ached by th, lUec ... or f.lI~ .. 
It, medic. I eampu., now 1MI111 m.ttIa I~ 
Iw • ,ub-campul th.t will ..,entuilly 
.xclude .11 but tmtt'Itncy tr.HIc. 
Pedeetrian campuaea now 011 the boob • 

.t WIaCOlUlin, nJInola. IDdlana and Miel!
Igan State are being studied fl!l' Jtratelliea 
and direction. 

"The University 11 eaaeernad with lien. 
levlng a coherent camptl5," uld Bowen 
lilt December. Referrlnl to a pede8trIan 
campus he said, "We are det.ermlned to 
do our best to tralllform what II DOW a 
cut·uP. noisy, dangeroU! campus Into a 
quiet and blllutHul one. The attainment of 
this goal requires a dUfereni approach to 
dealln, with the automobUe whOM eon
venience. at present. seem, to command 
the hlgheet primity." 

under the tea 
by Mi ke La IIy 

Why would lIIVeral IJ'OWII men ~Ilcal. 
Iy Ittack two fellow humant who bad 
never done theIe men any penonallwm. 
who in ,.et Wert known to b. two of h 
klndeat and moat gentlt peoplt III t b • 
community? 

Why would thllN erown men \lie t h • 
force of their bodies and Wlllpona (Maee, 
handcuffs, etc.) to physically hum1J.late 
thI, young MUpie in front of aeveraJ. 
hundred witnesau. lIIVeral hWtdred feI· 
low humana? 

Why? MOIIIIY. 

• 

David and Barbara Sundance had tIut 
audacity to Bit doWll in .ome empty aeata , 
at the Led Zeppelin concert the other night 
to lisle1l to lIOIIle music wbich was going 
to be played whether they aat in the 
empty seals or not. But they didn't pay 
for any tlckets; they didn't purchase a • 
certain colored textured piece III paper 
by handing someone a different colored 
tex tured piece or paper, 10 naturally they 

. must be violently attacked and punished. , 
In half the countries of the world this 

kind o{ violence not only wouldn't have 
OC<:lU.Ted, but couldn't have. The concert 
would have been free, like the Sundances 
felt it should have been. Of course lome • 
01 these countries the U.S. government 
claims are our enemies. As a matter of 
fact some of these coWltries the U.S. COy· 
ernment feels have to be physically at· 
t.acked. the humans in them have to be • 
violently killed or mutilated by fellow hu· 
mans in our country ... why? Money. 

Many COWl tries in the world are oppres
sive, the inbabilanu have little freedom. 
are mostly poor, and lack medical faci!o ' 
ities, educational benefits, etc. Most of 
these are our aUies. Why? They allow 
U.S. corporations to make profits on their 
land. Why are some countries our "n· , 
emies? They do not allow U.S. oorpora. 
tions to make profits on their land. 

The cops who att.acked the Sundances 
are only a little different from the Os
walds or the street comer fascists who , 
beat up hippies. They have been condi· 
tioned to believe that what they do is 
eood for society 8S a whole and they have 
not only not been educated to question 
this kind oC altion, they have been educat· 0 
ed. along with the rest of us, to be able 
to rationalize and justify it. To protect 
the pro fils of whatever cOl'poration or in. 
stitution benefits from a profit·making 
event is good for society even if you have 0 

to beat people in order to do it; even U 
you have to kill a black child bccause lui 
thought the advettisement meant he 
should grab a television set for himself; • 
even U you have to wipe out a country 
because the people thought the slogans 
and speeches meant they should own an:! 
control their own Jives, and land, and 
benefit from them themselves. • 

The Sundances' crime was pretending 
they weren·t in the United States for a 
minute, pretending that their physical 
well-being, a moment's musical enjoy· 
ment, and their ties to their fellow hu· 
mans could be more import.ant than the 
concept oC "private property." "competi· 
tion," the "profit motive," the "profit 
system." • 

Our crime is not doin, somethini to 
chanee this. 

LETTERS POLICY 
L.tt.rs to the edllor .nel .11 .thtr 

types of contrillutloni to Th. D.lly 
lowen Irt .ncour.g.d. All eontrlllu· 
1I0ni shoulel I>. .Igned by the wrl'tr, 
typeel with trlpll sp.cin9. Lett.rs 
.hould b. no longer th.n 300 word •. 
Shorter conlrlbutlons IF' mol" IIk.ly '0 
II. ul.d. Th. D.lly low.n .... rv •• the 
right to r.l.et .r .dit .ny cent,llIutlon. 
Nlm.1 will 110 withhtld fe, v.lld r .. • 
"n, If r.qullt.d. 

by Mort Walk., 
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Captain ~ays He Left 
Equipment on Pueblo 

CORONADO, Calif. t.fI - The 
skipper of the USS Puel b said 
Monday he couldn't blow up sec
ret equipment before North Ko
reans captured his intelligence 
ship becau~ the Navy provided 
no explosive system. 

To dispose of secret docu-

had to be built as an integral 
part of the electr ieal eq uip
ment," Bueber sald. 

"They sald u the equipment 
had already been installed It 
was not po~sible to include the 
des'.ruet system without a great 
deal of expense and time." 

• ment.;, said Cmdr. Lloyd M. One reason why his request for 
explosives and other items were 
defcrred, be said, was because 
$1 million had been cut from the 
conversion allocation for the 
Pueblo. 

Bucher, he had an incinerator, 
a paper shredder and paper 
bags - but he said the first two 
worked too slowly and the r e 
weren't enough of the latter. 

He added that the Navy didn't 
mount guns on the craft until a 
few weeks before seizure, the 
steering system gave trouble and 
the telephone system was inade· 
quate. He estimated it would 
have taken 212 hours to scuttle 
the craft. 

After a Navy intelligence ship 
was attacked in the Arab-Israeli 
war, Bucher said, the Navy ord
ered two ~mmimeter guns for 
the Pueblo. 

Thtu, ... nld, would have 
b"n too htlvy Ind ht recom
monded 20mm or ~mm. He fi
ni lly ,ot armament iust weeks 
before silling, he said. Bucher was Itadoff wltn.ss 

btfore a court of inquiry In-
vestigaling seilure of th. P:ltb- His only destruct equipment , 
10 last year, he said, was "fire axes and 

sledge hammers capable of being 
He said he addressed a classi- swung by a standard-size sailor 

fied letter to the chief of naval to bash in equipment. .. 
operations requesting the "de- The ineln.rator for destroying 
struct" system, but that the re- documents, he Slid, was f 0 u r 
quest was deferred after review feet high and not fuel fed which 
by "the chain of commru:d." meant pages of publicati~ns had 

"They said in order for l h e I to be torn out a few at a time 
destruct system to be effective I befOl'll being burned. The paper 
and safe, that is without having Ehredder, he said, took 15 min
it go off unintentionally or inten-I utes to destroy an eight-inch 
tiOl1aJly without my orders, it stack of documents. 

Fun and Games in Dormitory Land 
An argument over politics - of all things - developed Into an all·for-fun fr .. -for-all arnDn9 nlntll 
floor residents of Rlenow II, men's dormitory Saturday. After it WAS all over, Ivan Wtbber, A4, 
Davenport, Ihe hall's adviser, WIS found guilty in Ibsentia, .t I mock 11'1.1, of "Inttrftrlng with 
Iht liberation of a hall." - Pholo by Mire H ... 

Lodge Arrives 
To Take Over 
At Paris Talks 

The World Takes Notice Garrison Agrees to Proceed 
_ With JFK Conspiracy Trial 

Of a New Amencan leader NEW ORLEANS, La. t.fI - cllned to enforce a GSlTlson sub
Dist. Atty . Jim Garrison did an poena oC Kennedy's autopsy pho

MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet ments and reactions to the Nbc- about-face Monday and agreed to tographs and X-rays taken after 
Union l~ ~esident Nixon know I on inauguration: proceed without further delay in the as assination in Dallas. 
Monday it IS eager to start talks VATICAN CITY - Pope Paul the trial of Clay Shaw, accused The autopsy reports were 

PARIS t.fI - Ambassador Hen- with the United States on limit- VI mcs5<1ged Nixon that "we ask nearly two years ago or conspir- turned over to the National Ar
ry Cabot Lodge arrived Monday ing nuclelll' missile systems, God to protect and guide you. to ing to kllJ President John F. chives by the Kennedy family 
night to direct U.S. negotiations and to cooperate in easing cur- In'ant success to your efforts for Kennedy. with the stipulation that they 
f~r peace in Vietnam and pledged rent threats to world peace. 1 unil.y and pea~e, and to bestow A Garrison assistant, James be withheld from the public. 
hIS delegation to "do all m our In a congratulatory message COPIOUS blessmlls upon you, Alcock told Judge Edward ,J. Atty, Gen. Ramsey Clark re
power" to make the talks a sue-I to the new American chief exec- \YOUr family and. the beloved Haggrrty in Criminal District l('ased last week a report by four 
cess. u~ive, Premier Alexei N. !<OSy: pcopl~ of "the U nit e d States of COllrt the state would be ready experts who checked the autopsy 

Lodge takes uP. as President gm and Soviet ~resident. Nikol81 AmerICa. ,to go ahead as scheduled today. material and agreed with the 
Nixon's representative, where V. Podgorny said both b1g world HONG . KONG - In 8. broad: jThe trial will be the first con- Warren Commission tbat Presl
Ambassador W. Averell Harri- pow~rs ~ust st:lve to im!»'ove ca~t. ~?",Iorcd her~, RadiO ~anol nected directly with the aasas- dent Kennedy was shot from the 
man left ofr. Lodge announced at relatlOlls In the mterest of mter- srud. American history will re- smatioo Nov. 22, 1963. rear. Garrison has insisted thcre 
once that there would be no talks national security. mcmthbcr Lyn~~~ tJOhnhson lfed°revther Alcock withdrew a state mo- were other shots from the front . 
today "And," tillY addtd, "through I as e presl""n IV 0 e . h _=..;;;;========~ . .. United Slates into a state of (rus- tlO~ for a delay based on te l 

ELECTRONIC STROBE 
LIGHTS BUILT 

He said he ~ould advISe fur- ioint .Hortl with olher states tration. anger and division at claim that the federal gover~-
• ther on that pomt later. Ihe $ovl.1 Union and tht Unlled home while being hated abroad ment was Withholding vital eVI- · 

The talks are likely to be de- States must do all that Is need- 10 a degree unknown to the dence. 
layed to the weekend The United td to solvt 1'11" International U 'ted Stat bef "And' I D f Att Fl' Dy-. . roblems " "' es ore. , In a e ense orney . rvm 
States had been ~en b~ surprISe p • . ',' message evidently directed to mond said he and his client, a 
by the speed W1th w h I C b pro- In reporting Nixon ~ .maugural President Nixon, it added: "Let I 55·year-old retired New Orleans 
cedural maliers were settled speech, Tass, the offiCial Sovl~ the failure of Johnson be a les- businessman, also were ready to 
Saturday, and Lodge will have news agency, .emphasl~, ~ son to others." go to trial. 
to be briefed by his colleagues, turn, the ~Ican PreSident S' LONDON _ The innuenlial The state had asked for a con-
including Ambassador Cyrus R. calls fo~ negotiations, pe~ce .and Times of London urged the Brit- \ tirlUance lost Friday after a 
Vance, the holdover deputy o~n lines o~ communlcal1ons ish government to try to main- judge in Washington, D.C., de· 

" ebainnan of the U.S. delegation. WIth other .nations., tain with President Nixon the -- -
Another factor holding up the Th.e SOVlet leaders message same "sensible familiar low- NEW PROCESS 

s~rt of the first brass-tacks-ses- ~~~:~at~~~s of tomcs~~: keYe? relationship" it had wilh 0 I APE R 
slon was the delayed return of IT I d d th Id President Johnson. 
South Vietnam's vIce president, om ~a ers aroun . e wor. ' ---- S E R V ICE 

f Nguyen Cao Ky, supervisor of ~rher, the SoViet. Foreign IOWA CITY (5 Do%_ per Week) 
the South Vietnamese delega- Ministry held one of Its rare TYPEWRITER CO. _ $11 PER MONTH _ 
tion news conferences and renewed a Free pickup & delivery twlet 

. . call for an early sla:rt of MOSCOW- I 337-5676 a week, Everything II fur-
He leaves Saigon today and Washington talks on curbing the 203 112 E. Washington nlshed : Dlap.rs, containers, 

~ is due in Paris Thursday. nuclear arms race. I Typewriter deodorants. 
American sources said Lodge In other capita', around the Repairs and Sales Phone 337-9666 

would be I'equired to spend his ~w~oiriidiit~hl~rie.iwi-ir·iiliheisie.icoimi-iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i;;;;;;jjii;;;~ first day in Paris talking with 
Vance. They added that the r e 
was much preparation to be 
done and that work had been 
complicated because "the pros
pect of the plenary session 

- loomed more rapidly t II a n ex
• peeted." 

The Americans and South Viet
namese held an()ther working ses
sion during the day of prohlems 
which will be coming up at the 

, meeting. The source s aid, "We 
al'e wOl'king with our allies all 

f 

the time." 

Verbal Jibes 
Added to Fi re . 
By Viet Cong 

SAIGON 1.\'1 - Viet Cong broad-
casts called Monday for a step
ped up war to drive out the 
Americans and overthrow the 
Saigon governmen t, then propos-

COUNTRY COBBLER 

Final Clearance of 
Women's Fall and Winter Shoes 

Starts Tomorrow 11 A.M. 

MOST ARE NOW LESS THAN Y2 PRICE 

VALUES TO $24.00 

$37,00 
Guaranleed 90 Days 

-Alto-

Light Show. Provldtd 
lor B.nds 

Call: AUDIO CONTROL 

337·5518 (24 hourt) 
301 Paul-Heltn Bhlt. 

COII,act 
lenses are made 
of modem plas
tics which have en
tirely different charac
teristics than the tissues 
and fluids of the eye. Conte
quently your eye cannot handle 
this foreign object without help. 

So, in order to correct for 
Mother Nature's lack of foresight, 
you have to use lens solutions 10 
make your contacts and your eyes 
compatible. 

There was a tfme when you 
needed two or more separate 

• ed "a national general meeting" 
to talk of peace and a political 
settlement. 
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Children, 3 to 6, 
To Get Eye Test 

Johnson County p,..,chool 
children betwttn ages 3 to , 
can have tMir eyes test.d for 
~ today and Wednesday 
from , to 4::10 In the Iowa 
City Recreation Ctnte.. The 
testln, Is ..... _ 

The ryl tesl Is A special pro
lect lponsond by the Delta 
Gamma social sorority alum
,... About 15 women will be 
partlclpatint In the projtcts, 
K~1ng to Mrt_ Fortst Eva
~I, chairman of the pro
lect. 

Mrs_ Evashtsld said Mon
DY thllt If a child had In rye 
defe<1, ht would be referred 
10 • phy.lclan for treltment_ 
List y .. r, out of 370 children 
testeel, sht nld, seVI!II w.rt 
referr'" to A doct" •• 

Mrs, Evashtlkl said tIIal 
_ particular tyt defect, 
.mblyopi., or "IIZY .ye," 
:ould JMo curad If It WII dl
tedecl in a child from allli 3 
10 5. Lazy eye can cause 
blindness if not detected in 
time, sht said. 

Although the eye tnt Is not 
complex 10 administer, t h • 
Oeltl Gamma women, Mrs. 
Evashelkl said, art trained by 
th · low. Society for the Pr.
.&"Ition of Blindness, The lest 
Involves reading a chart_ 

TH! DAILY lOWAN-Iowl City, la.-TIIt." Jln. 21, ""-Pag. , 

Supreme Court Opens Doors 
That Kept Open Housing Out 

WASHlNGTON t.fI - The Su- for refusing to train a student 
pre me Court gave open housing pUot for Vietnam action. 
a big push forward Monday by • Upheld the appointment of 
ruling cities and states cannot Sen. Charles Goodell to fill the 
require laws against discrimina- late Robert F. Kennedy's seat in 
tion to run a voters' gantlet. the U.S. Senate from New York 

The court held 8 to 1 that laws until December 1970_ 
to belp blacks and other minor- _ Let stand an award of 
it~s get decent housing cannot $10 617 in lost wages and job re
constitutionally be subjected to instatement for Vincent P. 
voter sanction not required of Brady, a Wilmington, Del., me
other laws. chanic who was thrown out of 

Tht decision directly dis
mantles A procedure utab
Ilshed In Akron, Ohio, In 1964 
to IIIV' voltrs an Automatic 
Vito oVlr .n-houslng orelln
anCII tnact... by till city 
council, 
The automatic referendum 

system did not reach rent con
trol. urban renewal or other 

the machinists union and fired 
by Trans World Airline 12 years 
ago for refusing to pay a 25-cent
a..month Increase in his union 
dues. 

Father, Son Fined 
For Attacking Pair 

housing m~tters regularly bef~re Two men convicted of assault 
the counCil, and therefo~e SID- were sentenced Monday by John
gled o~t bl.8cks, lmpos,~g ~n son County District Court Judge 
the~ specIal bur~ens, said Ansel Chapman. 
Justice Byron R_ White. Delbert Knight Sr., 804 Eighth 

Akron voters had repealed an Ave., Coralville, was fined $200 
ordinance balTing housing dis- for Msault with intent to inflict 
crimination when they amended great bodily Injury. His son Del
the city charter to require fu- bert Knight Jr, on Irave from 
ture ordinances to have the ap- the Army, Ft. Bragg, N.C., was 
proval of both the city council fined $100 for assault and bat
nnd a majority of the voters. tery. Both were notilled of their 

BOOK SHOW ON NOW- The housing decision high- right to appeal and the appeal 
The Chicago Book Clinie Is lighted a 2O-mlnute selSlon - bond for both was set at $250. 

sponsoring its 19th annual book abbreviated In dtfertncl to 
show at the University Library tht Inauguration of Presldtnt 
through Jan. 31. The books dis- N hcon. However, before ed
played were selected by the clin- louming, the court also: 
ic as the top honor books submit- _ Gave Capt. Dale E. Noyd a 
ted to a panel of judges for com- chance to claim the Air Force 
petition in design and production. had no right to make him serve 
Of the 353 books submitted by his sentence before be could 
66 publishers, 57 were chosen re- complete his mililary appeal. 
presenting 26 publishers. Noyd, 34, was court-martialed -------------------

PERMANENT 
WAVE 

SPECIAL 
includes haircut, 

shampoo & styling 
HOURS: 

Monday CLOSED 

Tuesday and Wednesday 1:15 to 4:45 

Thursday 9:30 to 9:00 p.m. 

Friday 9:30 to 4:45 

Saturday 8:00 to 4:30 

"IOIAL LOOK" School of Cosmetology 
formerly UnivIrslty Collegt of Cosmetology 

20 E. College 337·2109 

solutions to 
property mod
ify and care 

lor yoU( con-
tacts, making 

them ready for 
your eyes. But now 

there 's Lenstne from 
.Al'...r....._~ the makers of 

Murine. Lensine, 
for contact 00ftt

fort and convenience. 
Lenslne is the one sotution 

for complete contact lens care. 
Just a drop or two of Lenstne coats 
and lubricates your lens. This al
lows the lens to float more freely 
in the natural fluids of your eye. 
Why? Because Lensine Is an "iso
tonic" solution, very much like 
your own lears. Lenslne is com
patible with Ihe eye. 

Cleaning your contacts with 
Lensine retards the build-up of 
Ioreigll deposits on the tenses. 

And soaking YOUf contects In 
Lensine between wearing periods 
assures you 01 proper lens hy
giene. You get a free soaking-stor
age case With individuat lens com
partments on lhe bollom 01 eve1Y 
boUle of Lenslne. 

K has been demonstrated that 
Improper storage between wear
ings permits the growth 01 bac
teria on the lenses. This ill a sure 
cause 01 eye Irritation and, in 
some cases , can endanger your 
visiqn. Bacteria cannot grow In 
lenslne because it's sterile. .ft
sanilizing, and antiseptiC. 

Let canng for your 
contacts be as conven
ient as wearing them. 

Get some Lensine ... 
Mother's little helper. 

THE 
RABID 

REVISER 
(Reeord Rlvlew appearing evtry 
olhtr Tuesday In tht Dally Iowan, 
Walch for Itll 

It', • pleasant, aU too short 
journey through early gospel, 
early rhythm and blut'S, pau~ing 
brieny to suggest the eras of 
Mahalia Jackson and Billy But
terfield endln/! wilh Ray Charles. 
U's every man's message to 
everyman's music. It's a very 
pleasant hour of lislenlng enjoy
ment. Big Beat it is not. n's the 
MOTHER EARTlI'S album: Liv· 
Ing with the AnImals" on lhe 
Mercury label. Tn the younger 
sel an interesling history. To lbe 
older folks, a vivid musical jour
ney. with contemporary lyrics, 
through nostalgia lane. 

FELICIANO I If you've heard 
him, what more can you say? In· 
eluded In this album on the RCA 
Victor label is "LIght my Fire," 
long a member ~r lhe Top 40 
Chart. Feliciano offers a haunting 
version of Paul McCartney's "And 
I Love Her" and weaves a mys
tical web with "Sunny." Feli
ciano's clear tone and crystal 
tenor highlight every phrase as 
he projects a presence that passes 
the recording studio and ema
nates from the speakers of your 
stereo. You can actually feel the 
man's thoughts and dee ires when 
he sings of "California Dream
ing." 

The pl'Opaeanda barrage, loos
ed on the dav of President Nix

J on's inauguration, followed up a 
weekend of intensified enemy 
shellings and terrorist incidents. 

The Viet Cong practice of 
• marking special occasions with 

spedal violence led to a full :lJ'm
ed alert in Saigon. Troops hailed 
tJ'affi" in thn downtown area and 
made unu ually careful checks 
of JY,)rsonal identification pap
ers. 

But the day was relatively 
quiet. As the midnight curfew 
approached, a U.S. spokesman 
said there had been no reports 
of ncw ('nemy thrusts against 
towns 01' military posts. 

10.97 

. NONE HIGHER 

Mother Nature 
never planned on 

WES MONTGOMERY: "WIL
LOW WEEP FOR ME." The 
Verve recording company was 
extremely fortunate to discover 
the seven selections on this disk 
after tbe death of Mr. Montgom
ery earlier this year. The ses
sions were laped "live" at one of 
the last bastions of Jazz, the Half
note, in Greenwich Village. Verve 
was fortunate, the jazz buff is 
twice blessed. The recording fea
tures lhe artist in his original 
style which exhibits deep feeling 
for the music and displays the 
artist as one with his instrument. 
"Misty" is graced with a nowing 
ease, rhylhm and emotion seldom 
h ear d. "Impressions" hints 
strongly of the Miles Davis influ
ence, or Is it ZOOt Simms or John
ny Coltrane in earlier days? To 
make the album even more de
sirable, lhe Wynton Kelly Trio is 
the back up group. Artist and 
group really swing through "Sur
ry With The Fringe on Top" and 
the title lune o[ lhe album is a 
classic. The Kelly strength and 
the Montgomery flair are happily 
coupled, resulting in terrific en
joyment for the listener. Any 
Montgomery album will soon he
come a collector's item and this 
one is no exception. A definite 
must for the true Jazz buff. 

FABULOUS FARQUAIIR, 
Verve FORECAST label. This is 
a new release and is catching fire 
on the east coast. The songs and 
lyrics are almost all as original 
as the name of the group. The 
titles range fl'om "My eggs don't 
taste the same without you," 
"Sister Theresa's East River Or
phanage" lo "The Morning Aft
er." Originality stops there. As 
cut runs into cut, your mind can',t 
belp wondering who this group 
reminds you of and where that 
sound and phrasing was heard 
before? The 80unrl romps out not 
unlike a ('ross bel ween Kingston 
Trio ballads and the New rhri~ty 
Minstrels comprised of four male 
voices. A very nice blend of 
voices, but they just seem to lack 
spark. If this is an example of 
the East Coast Sound, give me 
the West Coast anytime. 

The enemy has kept up a lair
ly steady drumfire or armed al
tacks on South Vietnam's small
er cities and many military in
stalbtions since the Un it e d 
States halted the bombing of 

• North Vietnam Nov. 1. 
It was on that date - also 

Viplnamese National Day - that 
Saigon itself last came under 
Vie. Co ng rockct fire. 
Th ~ Viet Cong'~ clandestine 

Liberation radio featured a re
lJOI'l Monday night on the organ
Iled pl'olests which mark~ pre
liminaries of the Nixon inaugur
al jll Washington. 

DRESS 
SALE 

FALL & HOLIDAY STYLES 

~ OFF 

126 E. Washington 

Country Cobbler 
Policy 

All Fall and Wi'ltcr shoes must 
go, so we offer/hem to you at 
a fractiOl~ of their voillc. 

Men's Shoes 10.97 and 12.97 
Boys' Silts 3112 to 6 '.90 

Over 4,000 pairs to choose from. 

338·4141 

contact 
·Ienses 

. , 

These Recor. Avallabl. At-

IOWA BOOK 
& SUPPLY CO. 
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76ers Acquire Wilson Rains Halt Kaiser Golf Open; 
PH1LADELPRIA t.fI - Tht lCO'ch and Gell" '"1 Manager B b G t H If f T p. 

Philadelphia ~8er. acquired 6-8 Jack Ramsa)' aid. . ~ arr Ret· a r er e sao op rlze 
c nter·forward {;(>orge Wit • .," lin~ tM kl~d o( help -..e need at I 
\londlY (rom lhr Phoenix un ~ c nler and forv 'ard He I a 
for 8-3 Jerry Chambers cur. , ro~1I r~U~der 8

d
nd h

agile d(~. NAPA. Calif "" - Drenching Unlike aturday and Sunday tory would not have qualified 
• • eru ve payer &J.I. ould It rain. (orced cancellation of the I V hen golfers were 00 the couTlSe Barber for the Tournament 0{ 

rrntly statlOllM It Ft. BelVOIr, well I~to our . lyle.. when play was stopped the Champions but the Texan al 
VI , . (1081 two rounds o( the $135.000 '. ' • 

. The 7Ser. who traded W I II Kai . er International Open Golf Monday halt came more than an ready IS in tIlat April event at 
Wilson. In hls . fifth atlonal Chamberlain to Los An elI'S In Tournament Monday and . -..ept hour before the fir t lee time. Las Vegas since he won the 

Basketb.1I A.sboc!.Uon sea~n , the offseason. have been arch· Miller Barber to vidor) . Australian Bruce De~lln, with Byron Nelson event last year. 
h been avttaClnll 116 POI,t inll (or front ,. our \ help ever 138, look the second prIZe check Early Monday morning It was 
a'ld 13 rebounds per ,amI' for I since center Luke Jackson sur· The 38-year·old from herman, of S7,700. Arnold Palmer col· Ide t the Id be I 
the last place We lern Divi ion 'Pred a ruplured achilles ten· Tex., collected $13,500 for hi lected $4,785 for hi. third pllce Rev. n I~e codu nd nOb pay. 
'rn "on on Dec. II. 1:15 core after 38 hole., exacUy 137. aID. con mue • .rown, 

" In leiling George," 7tiers one-half the c~k a winner "Thls course won'L be play. swirling water (Uled Mllleltio 
FORMER TRACKSTER OIE~ lIould hal·e. receIved had the able even tomorrow," comrnrnt. Creek to it! banks. 

\\'hot 
In.'on ... 
hraf'k ... 
will ~·OU 

b .. ln .. 
• 

Pick • brlcket - any bracket 
- the sky's the Umit. Here, that 
I,. No Umlt.Uonl, no time sheets. 
none of those hlrd·lnd·fast rules. 
no celUng on .alary. With this 
company you make It on your 
own, In your own way. 

SECO. !) MESA, Arl~ . IA\ -
Loui. T(.'lIianima. who left th 
Hopi Indian Re erl'ation (or 
OlymrJr track fame in the days 
01 Jim Thorpe, is dead. 

pa"i~ 

clent I:onl' II. full 72 ed Tulhill, who added this was "You Cln't even lIet to the 
Grltnl w.rt flooded Monelay the first 72-hole tournament in tee ," commented Tuthill. 

morning when tournament eli. his m mory to be cut in half. 
r.ctor Jack Tuthill of the Pro· fn 1952, the Bing Cro by event, 
ftsslon.1 Golft,.· Anoel.tion scheduled for 5<1, was reduced 
announc.eI tht c.ncell.tion. I to 36 because of storms. 

In M.y '966. the Houston 
Champions' Tourney was can
ctl.eI by r.ln but WII played 

Holland Suggests Plan 
To Halt Players' Strike 

moo:~~:. ~:~_ 
l

In Nov.mber. 
Thls year's Crosby starts at 

Pebble Beach on Thursday. wea· 
ther permitt ing. but the forecast 
was for continuing rain today 
with fre h torm~ approachinll. 

CHICAGO t.I't - Vice President 
John Holland of the Chicago 
Cubs offered a pl&ll Monday that 
he said would settle the threat of 
a major league players' strike In 
30 minutes. 

Holland said there has bee n 
"needle. s slalling taeLlcs b~' the 
negotiators on both sides" in the 
player pensiOll fund rift and add· 
ed that his plan "would settle 
eVE'rvthing within 30 minutes 
and end all of this foolishne s." 

Tied for (ourth In the rain· 
~bbrevialed Kai er were Charles 
Coody and Bob Lunn. each witll 
138 - 1l00d for $2.971 anif'Ce. 

BRrher could be thankful that 

l
!'unrlRV'S olay wa~ called since 
h~ h~d fallAn from the lead 
After (our holes . He carded 8 
hoaey on th~ first and a double 
j)OIzey on the fourth . 

Devlin and Tommy Aaron h.eI 
s'lrgeel to the fo.... lilt latt.r 
with a fivI.und.r,plr 31 for hll 
ooenln, nlM on the Silverado 
Co~n'ry Club's North (OUrN. 
O.vlln hid birdied thl s.cond 
h"l. but finished only five '" 
flo. two stood nln.-ullder.par, 
A~ron ' !lrea! nine was to no 

uI'oil He revert~d to bis 14() . 
riPRrl1o"<pd wilh 10 olhers. Each 
nr.A ~fficia l aid the 36·hole vic· 

"Let the owners as well as the 
players (or~t their negotiators 
and elect th •• ~ established play. 
ers from earh leagu ," Holland 
said "The 12 of them thl'n could 
sit down at the same table. and 
I don 't care what shap.: it is, 

I and this matter would be settled 
within 30 minutes . 

"You would then h:lve base· 
ball men dealing with baseball 
problems and eVE'rything would 
be settled in an amiable mUll' 
nero 

Cellar-Dweller's Coach loses Job 
COlch John Muckier showed concern .nd eonc.ntratlon Sunday night IS h. w.tched th. MinnlSotl 
North St.r. lose th.lr .ighth str.lghf a.m. In tht Nltlon.1 Hockey L.agu.. After the gamt WII 
ov.r. President Walt.r Bush Jr .• nnounc.d Muckl.r'. r •• sslgnmtnt to "un'plclfltd dutl..... G.n· 
.ral M.n.ger Wren BI.lr will .g.ln IIIC0me coach of tht t.lm, In the W .. t.rn Division'. c.llar 
with • ' ·29·7 flCDrd. - AP Wirephoto 

Hard-Hitting De Paula Goes 
Against Foster in Title Fight 

NEW YORK "" - Frankie De h.v. b.en coming from pl.c.. Foster down. The way r hear it, 
Paula is a throwback (0 the like W ... Jord.n. Utah; Gr.nd Eddie Viek had him out." 

• 

.. 

Get hip to our Campus Intern· 
Ihlp Proaram. Fact: 22% of this 
company', top 8,enta began 
i untng and earning while till 
In college. Plenty of room in 
th.t lolty bracket. So gel mov· 
1111. SloP by or "hone our cam· 
IlUS office todlY. 

Just The Thing 
I For env.lopt return .ddrtss 
o For person.llzlng statlon.ry 
• For st.mplng school p'p.rl 

"The negotiators ' bid for per· 
sonai glory in handlin, this situa· 
tion is a threat to all bas ball. 
They are the least informed of 
everybody involved, " Holland 
said. 

COUSY QUITS COACHtNG-
EWTON, Ma. s. IA'! - Boh 

COUbY, one of ha s k~tball's all· 
time greats. announced Monday 

days of the old Jeney fighter, R.,id •• Mich.; Triest •• 1I.ly; Foster had t h r e e n(llltitle 
when a Mickey Walker, Ton y the Virgin 1.lands; Puerto RI· bouts after he beat Tiger. One ' • 
Galen to, Gus Lesnevlch, Tippy co; .nd 8i.fr.. was a knockout over Vick in Al· 
l.arkin or Allie Stolz would lead De Paula. barn In Jeray City buquerque when he came back 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
OINllt.AL AOINT 

103 10" C.II ••• St. 
hyl",. allll L.ln " •. 

Phon. 33'·3631 

PROVIf;)ENT 
fI.\UTUALIIiiIii LIFE 

--

Only those who hive th.lr cloth· 
Ing done at PARIS CLEANERS 
duerve • chunky from Ch.rl • . 
Stop In .t PARIS for New World 
t.chnlque and Old World court· 
'IY .nel servic •. 

121 Iowa Avenue 

PLASTIC POCKET 

RUBBER $1 
STAMP 

Plul Til( 
With Self·lnklng Dtvlc. 

(, lin. limit) 
- SAME·DAY SERVICE-

IOWA VALLEY 
RUBBER STAMP 
302 FIRST AVENUe 

CORALVILLE, IOWA smo 

I 
hi. re ignation a~ coach at Bos· 
ton Collrge, effective at the end 
of the Ioeason. 

his swarming gang over the OIl the Fourth of July in 1!HO, from a knockdown to win . 
bridges and through the tunnela nas built up a following, reminis· "1 saw him fignt Tiger," said 
to the promised land of Madi50ll cent of the old day I, with the Foster at his Spring Valley, • 
Square Garden. power of his punchel. In an era N.Y. camp. "He can't hit 8 n y 

In rectllt Yllr. the flahter. of talent shortage be has moved harder fuan I can and I hit with 

~~~~~~~~~§ from a defeat to a title shot In either hand." 
§l one step. On the strength 0{ a De Paula. who had an I .... ' 

wild losing bout witll Dick Tiger record for 27 pro Itart., conll. 
~1Vt:R~IlY 0.(> he wiU fight. BOO FDSler for til e .rs himNlf lucky to gtt •• hot 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN ~,,;," ~~!\:.. world light heavyweight cham· .t the ch.mpionship. 
uJ '" • "to pion hlp Wednesday night in the 

U. · C I d ~J ',' 'I ~ Garden. "I look around bome," s a I d ... e t a en . . It wasn't just another loclng De Paula "and I lee Ernie Dur· nlv rSI y ar -<\ 1\ fight, by any means. Tiger, never anoo who fougbt ~ lot of tou~ 
0U""..,,,,, Ii\o. knocked out in his long career guys and Joe CurCIO who was In 

=§~§~~~~§§~§~==§§§§~~§~§§~ until Foster flattened him last there With Sugar Ray, Roc k y 
== == May 24 to win the championship, Graziano and Kid . Gavilan and 

- Mall Orde .. Wtlcomed _ UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ne .. Culture at Ihe New School for 
_-=========--==========:.:===:::...!=-----------I Wedne,dlY, Jln. 22 Clole of SOcii I R .... arch In N .... York Clty, rlrst ..,me.l .. ell.,. •• ; 5:20 pm. .p.ak. on "Whit PhtlolOpbl .. Hlv. 

was down twice in the De Paula they never got a title shot but I 
thriller, Oct. 25. Tiger also drop. got one. I'm the only fighter from 
ped Frankie twice. Hudson County ever to fight for a 

Here's one card 
from the establishment 

that no student 
will ever burn. 

It's1W A's 50/ 50 Club Card. And if yon're 
between the ages of 12 and 2 1, it entitles you to 
liy TWA anywhere in the United States at 
half-fare (and it's ,000 for discounts on most 
other airlines too). Now's the time to get one, so 
you can take off between semesters. Fly skiing, 
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fly swimming, fly home, fly anywhere. TWA 
flies just about everywhere. See your travel 
agent, TWA Campus Representative or stop 
by the loea 1 TWA office. Forget about exams 
and fly TWA somewhere at half-fare-Even if 
your parents approve. 

"rldlY Jln. 24 - Be,lnnln, of Molded Chine .. Life" It , I."'. 
examln.llon "eek; 7:30 I.m. 0 Mull. From Flnllnd It 10 un. After four knockdownl In the world title, unbelievable." 

first four round •• both were ex· Harry Markson, managing di· • , Friday, Jan. 31 - Clos. of .. am· feltures cl.rtnollot P.avo LanUB. 
InaUon week; 5:30 p"'. nen Ind the Fryden Strln, QUlrtOt. EXHIItTS TOday."an . 31 _ University J,I . • New, 81ckvound It 12:45 to. 
brary ExhibIt: Chlcl,o Book Clinic: dlY focuses upon edltorilia In lh. 
Top Honor Books. British ... eekllo, concernln, Ihe roo 

cenl m.etlng In London of tho 
I LECTUUS Commonwotllh Prime Mlnlaten. 

Saturday - SllurdlY Lectur. 0 A performln.. of Prokofl,,,," 
SerIes: "Per,onlllly Development Symphony No . • II the mljor work 
Followln, Sev ... Trauml In lnfan· on Twenll.th Cenlury Compo ... ra 
ry: '" "llleen·Yo .. Siudy of I GIrl thl. afternoon It one o'clock. Erlcb 
with Olllrie Flstull Ind nepr •• · Lelnsdorf conductl the Boaton Sym. 
.Ion In Inflncy"; Dr. Oeoree L. phony Orcheltra . 

haulted Ind Tigl1' wlnt on to rector of boxing at the Garden. 
win the decision In 1. rounds, expects a crowd of between 
"1 put Tiger down twice," said L4,000 and 15,000 to pay about 

De Paula at his training camp in $150,000 to see the latest Jersey 
Grossinger. N.Y., "and 1 can put fighter. 

Gym Team Travels to ISU Engel, prof.ssor of PlYchlltry Ind 0 Th. Hollywood Slrln, QUlrtlt 
medicine, UnIversity of Roch •• ler. I. fealured al 3 pm 10dlY In I 
Roche.ter, N.Y.; 9 I.m., Classroom, I recorded performanee ' of Tchllkov. 
P.ychopatnlc HOIpltll. sky'l Strln' Quartet No. I In D, Iowa's gymnasts will be at a them though," said Jacobson. 

TodlY ~u~f~~m~~!:yT~rth"lra OP:"u~:d.ntllled f1yln, obJ.ctl are slight disadvantage tonight when "Our gu~s aren't the kind t hat 
Coneert ; ft p.m .. Union Mlln Lounee . the lubJect under lnveatl,lUon It 4 they meet a strong Iowa state give up. ' 

SPECIAl. IVENTI p.m. on Great Ban. 0' FIre. pro- SQuad at 7:30 in Ames. 

• • 

TodlY 20th Century FIlm Se· duced by Ihe Clnldlan BroldclIUna Jacobson said he tried to reach 
1'1 .. : " The Or .. t Chase"; 7 Ind 9 Corporatton. Iowa State's conference, the a compromise with Iowa State's t " 

':i::'n' J~~~I.)?lInoll Room (Idml .. W~d SI~~:'~1 GA~O °'l!l:'~~··~~~ Big Eight, a II 0 w S freshman athletic director over the con· 
IturdlY - Weekend Movie: "rn· the "chanson poetlque" tonllht .1 competition: the Big 10 doe s fliet of rules. Jacobson said Iowa 

credJble Sbrlnkln, Min"; 7 and 9 6:30 on Plrole, et Mu.lque. not. According ,- Iowa gym Stale would not accept any mll(' • p.m.. UnIon Illlnol. Room ,"dml. AI • Th U I ~I S w 
lIon 50 cents). , 0 p.m. • n ve, •• Y )1m. Coach "'k J ob I tUl' of I SundlY _ W •• kend Movie: "Tho phony Orchestra, Jim .. Dixon, con. ..,I e ac son, 0 w a e ru es. • • 
UninvIted"; 7 and t p.m. Union n· ductor, II heard lIvo from tb. Slate has the finest freshman Jacobson said he ex"""ted an 
lInoll Room 'admission 50 centl). Union MaLn Lounge In I almulcut ts· th . ""~ 

TODAY ON WSUI ,over W8UI and KSUI·FM. PIanist gymnas m e natIOn. exlremely close match. Iowa 
o WSW RadIo Newl II heard tOo Jame. Avery II sololAl tn Clprtcclo TIl tr I' t d I St le ed id t' 1 da. at 8 I.m. 9:55 I.m., 12:30 p.m., for Pllno Ind Orcheatra, by r,or e ampo me eve n , an an owa a scor en lea 

4:80 p.m. Ind 9:45 p.m. Slrlvlnsky. eve.'lt which tile Big 10 uses, will 162.40 scol'es in beating Southern 
o At A:30 thls mornln, on Au· • Peter Hugbel, .. ,acl.ted ""tlb not be included in the meet since Illinois. 

bide pllnllt Glenn Gould pllYs Kre· I Blick sup-port croup In DellwaJ'O, 
nok'. Sonala Number 3. Opu. 92, dl .. us.... 'Pollee Slat. In Dell. the Big Eight does not use it. Jacobson said Hawkeye s tar 
Number 4. wire" lonllbt It 10:30 on NI.hl 

o Ch'u Chat. Professor of Chi· Call. "1 still think we can beat Rich Scorza had not practiced 
I============:'::==::'::========================' aU week because of an injured 

shoulder but that he would make 
the trip to Ames. 

AU·around star Boh Dickson 
has been bothered by various in· 
juries, according to Jacobson. 

• • 

LET 
and has not been working out on • • 
vaulting or floor exercise. 

Your Thesis, Term Papers, Letters, Manuscripts. 
We are going to print 25 theses FREE. To register 
call 351-6068 for an appointment. 

Our Thesis Price List: 

Strathmore Bond - 8Y2c per copy for 1·5 copies 
7Y2c per copy for 6·10 copies 
S.9c per copy for 11·20 copies 

Hammermill Bond -8e per copy for 1·5 copies 
7 c per copy for 6·10 copies 
SV2e per copy for 11·20 copies 

Regular Xerox - 7V2C per copy for 1·5 copies 
6 Y2c per copy for 6·10 copies 
Se per copy for 11·20 copies 

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWNII 
Our Hours: 

Monday through Friday - 1:30 • 5:30 

Tuesday and Thursday Evening. - 7:00.9:30 

Saturday Morning. - 10:00 • 12:00 • 

'Rauch Tries to Provide 
Bills with New Image • " 

BUFFALO, N.Y. IA'I - John 
Rauch set to work Monday to 
make the BuIfalo BillII respect· 
able again, but he made no • 
claims of being a miracle man. 

The 41·year·old Rauch , who 
guided Oakland to an American 
Footbali League championship I 

and two Western Division titles 
in his three years as head coach 
of the Raiders, signed his four· 
year Bills coaching contract 
Mu~~ • 

Afler the pl'ivale formalities 
with Bills owner Ralph C. WU· 
son Jr., Rauch told a news con· 
ference he realized the rein· 
statement of Buffalo as an AFL • 
powerhouse would be "u great 
task." 

It took the AFL's New York 
,Jels "a number of years" to • 
build to the Super Bowl cham· 
pionship and the Jets "could 
have a pretty long reign" in the 
Eastern Division, Rautfl said. 

Rauch indicated that rebuild· , 
Ing the Bills' weak orfen.e would 
be his major task. lie said he 
was, however, thinking about 
some cbanges in Ule defensive 
quad. , 

• 

• 

e 

• 

• 

• 

e 

• 

To bolster the offense next 
season, Rauch couln ha\'~ lhe 
sCI'Yices of O.J. Simpson, UCL.A's 
Hcisman Trophy.winning hair· 
back. Simpson ift rated as the. 
top collegiate choice In the draft 
Tuesday, at Which the Bills will 
have the first choice because of 
their H2·1 record, worst in pro 

I ___________ ----------_-----------.J foothaIl last season. • 
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McGilmer Takes His Turn 
In -Iowa's Scoring Spotlight 

8y CHUCK STOL8E!RG 
Ever since October, Ralph Mil· 

ler has been saying that his t963-
69 basketball team could tum out 
to be the best learn he has had 
since coming to Iowa City in 1964. 
One o[ the .naill reasons [or Mil· 
ler's optimism was what he 
called excellent balance. 

As the season progresses. that 
lJalance is becoming more and 

I IG 10 ITAIjD IIjGS 

Ohl. SI.t. 
,.urdu. 
,OWA 
illinois 
Mlchlg.n 
Mlchlg.n It.t. 
Indian. 
Mlnnesot. 
Northw.tttrn 
Wisconsin 

Conf."nc. Over. II 
W L W l 
3 0 , , 
2 0 , 3 
3 , , 4 
2 1 11 , 
2 2 • 5 
2 2 • , 
1 3 5 • 
1 3 7 7 
1 3 , 4 
1 3 , 1 

Tonight'. Olm. Mlchl,. n . t 
Northwlstern 

more evide~t as first one player 
and then another provides the 
firepower the Hawks need. 

Early in the season, the leader 
was John Johnson, the 6-7 junior 
college transfer who reached his 
peak with a school record 46 
points aga inst Wisconsin at M iI
waukee. Then Chad Calabria got 
hot and gunned in 114 points in 
five games. Now, Ben Me Gilmer 
has caught fire. 

McGilmer, who has returned to 
the HaWKeye lineup after spend· 
ing two years in the service, has 
pumped in 74 points in his last 
three gam c s, all of which the 
Hawks have won. 

The Hawks thumped Minnesota 
89-68 Saturday in the Big 10'8 
televised game o[ the week and 
McGilmer put on quite a show 
for the television cameras. He 
led aU scorers with a personal 
career high of 30 POints, 

Mc:Gilmer Keeps on Top 01 Things McGllmtr hit on 11 Df 14 
fie ld gNI .ttempts . nd .11 
,Ight chane.. from the frM 
throw lin.. H. . Iso haulttl 
down 13 r.bounds to 1.1d tile 
H.wk. In th. t c. tegory teo, 
"It was definitely Ben's best _ 

Kame, " said Miller aft« the 

Iowa forward Btn McGllm.r (1 4) USIS his l·lnch htlght adv.nt'D' to d.fltct the bill .w.y f,om 
Mlnn.sota', L.rry Ov.r,k.1 In the H.wkey .. ' 89-68 trouncln, of the Gopherl S.turd.y. McGllm.r 
II ' -7 and Oversk.I, ' ·6. Th. Hlwks mov.d up Into 101. polI.nlon 01 third pl.ce In the 81t 11 
rae. with • 3-I mark. - Photo by O.v. Luck 

game. 
"He particularly held up phys

ically . He took advantage of his 
fine outside shot. I don't know 

Iowa Wrestlers Surge to 11-0 
of too many players around who Victories over Michigan (22-8) 
can shoot better than Ben. He's Minnesota (23-10) and North: 
deadly on t hat 15-18 foot POP western (21-6) Saturday at the 
shot." Field Home gave Iowa's unbeat· 

H[ think I've had that good of en wrestling team an 11-0 dual 
nights befo~ fro m the field," meet record, including a 5-0 
said McGilmer after the game. mark in the Big 10. 

M cGilmer played all but about J 
four minutes of the contest, Hawk.y. w ... ,!I.rs at C.,,· 
which was toe most playing time tenlan, Rich Mlhl l and 0.1. 
Ben had clocked all season. Ste. m" III undefeated this 

"lSon, ltd the w.y with th,... 
vlctorle ••• ch. " I 'Mlly f,lt .ood aut the,. 

tod. y," said McGUrn .... " I'y. 
lost . bout 17 poundl In the I .. t Carsten~en, a 137 pounder. in-
week . nd • h.If." creased hiS record to Il-O. Mihal 

. (160) , who recorded the only fall 
When McGilmer came back to of the afternoon is now ~ and 

Iowa this fa,U, he weighed around heavyweight Ste~ns i$ 8-o-i. 
220 and he IS now down to 199. Tom Bentz (123) unbeaten 

"This is about the weight I going Into this trtple' dual lost 

to Michigan's Tom Chech but 
defeated two other foes to bring 
his mark to 9-1. 

Chich h.d thr .. vletorl.s In 
I.ading Michig.n to • 2·1 .fter. 
noon. Th, Wolv,rine', lou to 
Iowa was their first of the 
Hllon, I .. vlng th.m 3·1 In tt.. 
81g 10. Th. Hawk. ere now 
5 ... 
The Hawks will lake time 0([ 

for semester exams, and then 
get back to action In a big way 
on Feb. 6, when they play host 
to Oklahoma, currently number 
one-ranked team In the nation. 

Results: 
lOW ... U-MICHIO ... 1j • 

123 - Tom Chech (M) beat Tom 

130 - Lou Hu.uon (M) but Bob 
Mlehlcek, 8-2. 

137 - Joe Cl .. ten .. n m beat Mike 
Rubin, C·3. 

1'3 - Don Yah" (I) but WU! 
Headrleh, W . 

152 - John Irvin. (1) beat Jim 
SinKer, 12·9. 

160 - Rich Mihal (0 belt Chuek 
R~U.y, C-O. 

167 - Stev. n.Vrle. (I) bllt Tom 
QUinn, .-1. 

177 - Verlyn StreUner (f) dre ... 
with Pet. Cornell .... . 

HWT. - Oil. Slearn. (I) ,.on bY 
rorr.ll. 

IOWA 11.IjOIlTHWIITIiN • 
123 - Tom Bent. (1) belt Ed 

Dum .. , ;'1. 
130 - Bob Mlehed: m belt Ted 

MO .. , 5·1 
137 - Joe Carsten.en (I) belt 

Jlck Dunn 12~. 
145 ~lev. Bultnoy (N) beo! 

Ro,tT Zeman 1M. 
180 - RIch Mihal (f) belt BUI 

Laur ... n, 2~. 

want to play at." uid the 6-7 ' 
Bentz, 301. 

lS7 - SoUl Norton (N) be.t Sl ••• 
DeVrl... 11-10. 

----- 177 - John NaWlllelrter (f) bell 
iunior. 

8:~~t1:.~0:re ;:e~~: H!v~~ Swimmers Lose 2 Meets 
who now are 3-1 in conference 
play and gave them sole posses- Iowa swimmers BiU Bergman divers, Terry Swanson and Jim 
sion of third place in the Big 10 and George Marshall scored the I Cartwright , looked real good. 
landings. Ohio Slate leads the only two Hawkeye victories , Rick Nestrud performed well 

league with a 3-0 mark after against Michigan Stale and Min- and he had his work cut out for 
beating Michigan 98-85 at Ann nesota Saturday. The Hawks 10 t him. John Mummey is also im. 
Arbor Saturday. Purdue is sec- both Big 10 meets. falling to Min· proving with every con lest. 
ond with a 2-0 mark. nesota (69-47) and Michigan With this same improvement and 

Going into tt.. contost, the State (74-40>' line-up of swimmers, we could 
Gopt..rs r.nkld a' the top.... Bergman won the 200-y~rd have a really good second se-
I.n, iv, ttam In the 81g 10 .nd breaststroke In 2:22.9, an un- mester." 
th. Hawks ranked HCond in provement of four seconds over Michigan State suffered one 
conf.r.net off,n... For the his previous best time. Marshall casualty during the contest when 
lI"on the H.wks, with • 9-4 also scored his hest time of 22.7 one of its three-meter divers bit 
r.lCo~d, ,ank,d fifth In the n.· and best performance of the and cut his head on the diving 
flon 'n DH,n", Itvtnth. In fleld year when he placed first in the board. University Hospital reo 
gOiI accur"y .nd t1Dhth In SO-yard free style. ported his condition as sa tis· 
fr.. throw .ccuracy. f t bef h fl ho Sat "This was our best overall Coach Bob Allen said of the ac ocy ore e . ew . me • 

" M'U 'd "W handled team', performance "I thought urday evening WIth hiS team-game, I er S81. e 't 
the backboards real well. We the squad looked good and we're rna es. 
were more aggTessive and our continually gaining momentum The Hawks now have a break 
overall pressure was the best it and depth. Bergman and Mar- until their next meet at home 
has been all year." Shall, di~ an exception~1 job. with Monmouth on Feb. 5. They 

Miller also said that the Hawks They ve ,mproved a lot. will travel to the University of 
looked quicker and stronger Sat- He continued, "I thought our lllinois [or a dual meet Feb. 8. 
urday then they had before and 

Chu ck Arnold 302. 
HWT. - Dlle St .. "" (ij .,..t 

Din Kratt, C·O. 
lOW ... 2u.1INNI'OT ... It 

123 - Tom Be"11 (I) won by for
r.lt. 

130 - Terry Wells (l) dre .. with 
Reid Lamphere, 2·2, 

1S7 - Joe Carlten ... " (f) h o! 
Mark Be,erud, C-O 

145 - Glry Petcl (M) belt Don 
Ylhn, 2-1. 

152 - John Irvtne m dr,.. ..Jtb 
Tony Sworsky, W . 

160 - Rich MIhal (I) pinned Jim 
AdeU •• ;40. 

In - MIk. MilS (M) boot Ste •• 
DeVriu, 8-3. I 

177 - Verlyn Strellner m bel t 
Steve Dodson 8~. 

HWT. - Dale Sleama (1) be.l 
Dick Enderle, 21-1. 

Cyclones Win 58·56 
AMES (A'I - Aaron Jenkins 

climaxed a dramatic Iowa State 
rally with three seconds to go 
with a corner shot toppling me
thodical Oklahoma Slate, 58-ifl, 
here Monday night. 

n was Iowa State's second Big 
Eight Conference win against 
four setbacks and the Cyclones' 
eighth victory over·all against 
nine defeats. 

noted thai his five slarters, Me
Gilmer. Calabria, Johnson, Pick 
Jensen and Glenn Vidnovic "all 
came close to playing hard for 40 

COLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS 
minytes." 

The shooting percentages teU 
the tory of the Hawks' triumph 
over the Crllpher.. Iowa hit a hot 
.538 [rom the floor and .868 from 
the free-throw line while the G0-
phers could manage 0 n I y .448 
from lhe field and .593 from the 
frep-th,·ow line. 

Th. H.wks h.v. bNn burn
Ing th. n... recently from the 
charity lint. Chid Cal.brl. h .. 
hit 19 , trl ight oV'r thr .. I.m .. 
and Vldnovle hi. put in ,. 
straight. Going intD the contest, 
Vidnovlc ranked sixth in t h , 
country In 're .. throw shooting 
accuracy with .n ."S ",r
etnt •••. 
Iowa will now take a two-week 

layoff for final exam . lis nexi 
game will he Feb. l at Chicago 
Stadium against Davidson, cur· 
rently ranked fou rth in the 
nation by Ihe ASSOCiated Press. 
After that, it will be back to con
ference play with a couple of 
rough road ga mes against Pur
due on Feb. 4 and at Illinois Feb. 
8. 

ThP key to the Hawks' sliccess 
in Ihe e two crucial I'oad baltles 
II ill he th ir defense, Miller sald. 
"The clef n ive play will be im
porlant. It will be our bread and 
butler. 

" ['m not worried about play· 
Ing on the road. I think if you'll 
look it lIll YO II Ivlll find IhaL ~'ve 
probahly won more games on the 
road than any other conference 
leam. Btlt, I'm not guaranteein, 
" ven wins 011 tJJe road. " 

New Classes Now Forming. ENROLL NOW, 

CAREER COURSES OFFERED IN: 

ACCOUNTING 

DATA 

BUSINESS 
MACHINES 

PROCESSING 

SECRETARIAL 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARIAL 

STENOGRAPHIC 

COMPUTER 
LEGAL 
SECRETARIAL 

Training Ayallable On li·Tran Six, NCR Computer, IBM 360, and Un ivac. 
full Cr.dit Givln For Previous Courses, and Cr.dit. Transf.rabl. 

To Degree Granting (011'11". 

" W:T ~K:: :-u;- - - - - -l 
Accounting 0 Secretarial 0 Business Machines 0 I 
Computer Operating and Programming 0 Data Processing 0 
Account.nt. I re: Coot Accountants. Audllofl, CPA'., TOll Consultlnt., I 
etc. 
Secretann sre: Medical Secretaries, Lelll Secretlrl •• , Steno"lphet., 

~ I Machine Operato .. Ire, Aocounlln.ll TechnIcian.. Aulomatlon AnalYlts, 
Recorders, etc. (IBM. N RAnd Burrou,hl Machin •• ) 
Computtr Personllel lno: SYllem Al18lyst, Operators, Pro,ummer •• 
Dltl Prou lars, ete. I 

Compl,t. "n.ncl.1 " ",.llnc. II ,,~. It .bl' 

I 
Name, ...... .. ..... , ...... . ................ ... .. Phone .. ........ .. 

Address .. .... " .... ....... . .. .. ... .. . ... . . ........ . Stale . .. . .. ..... . 

I High School.. ....... .. .. ........ .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. Grade... .. .. .. ... I 
I plan to start or transfer : L __ :~ 0 Fall 0 -=ter 0 spri=-~ 

, 2ntl N.W., M .. ", City, lowl - Phone 515·423·2142 
A Lur Si.,1tr 
lE~t'-' CI. 

rHI DAILY IOWAN-Itw. City, ' • . - T .... , JtfI. 21 , ,,"-, ... J -
Spartan Coach Singles 'Out 
Big 4 in Conference Race 

NIW YORK 1.11 - Eddie Shore, CHIC AGO 1.11 - Riehthanded 

CHICAGO III - Coach Jo h n with the Big Four. I'm ju l say
Benington of Michigan Stale ing that It's ioing to he 0 n e 
fon:seea a str«lUOUS Big 10 bas- heck of • rac~ and I:m hll(lpy to a H'Ill of Fame defensernan ; pitcher Sammy Ellis, a 22-game 

Bobby Hull, superstar forward winner in 1965, wu acquired by 
0( the Chicago Black Hawk.s ; the Chicago Wbi~ Sox from the 
and AI Leader. longtime presi- California Angels Monday. 

. . he 1-2 especIally with two key 
ketball title race although I JOo lames ahead for us." 
called Bit Four aeems establish- The Spartans have 11 n , I • 

dent of the Western. Hockey EUis, 27, came to the Sox in 
League. have been ~mated for exchange for outfielder BUJ VOSS 
the 1969 Lester PatrIck Tl'ophy, and southpaw hurier Andy Rubi. 
it .... as announced Monday. lotta. 

ed In the young JeUOll. .amts with Purdue. Feb. !5 and 
The top four are Obio State Ohio Stlte, March 1. 

/3001, Purd'le (2~), towa (3-ll 

and tUlnolJ (2-1). MSU a It er 
The trophy Is awarded for out- E1:is. whose 22 victories were Esposito T ak .. lead 

winning ... 75 at Norihnstem I NHL S • R standing service to hockey in the with Cincinnati in 1965, had I 

United States, 11-10 record for California I a 5 t 
Saturday nlgllt, 11 2-2. n conng ace 

The wiMer will he lelected by season with a .395 earned run In thit. week's IChedul!, cur- NEW YORK (II - PhD E~ 
I committee which Inchides Clar- average. tailed by rmal. exams, only one Ito of the Boston Bruw h • • 
ence Campbell, presld.ent of the Voss, hobbled with injuries in- game will be played tonight, taken over the NaUonal Hockey 

ation.) Hockey League; B I I I eluding a broken Jaw in 1968. hit Michlran (1-2) at Northweatern League ICOI'ing lead from hi. 
Wirtz, president of the ChIcago .156 in 167 at bats for the Sox. (1-31. MichIgan II at MSU and former lInemate, Bobby Hull of 
Black Hawks; Bill MacPhail, Rubilotta was 6-7 with Lynch- Purdue at Minnesota (1-3 ) In the Chicago Black Hawks, 1.tett 
vice pre ident of network sports burg, Va_ Sat u r day's only conf«ence .laUsUcs disclosed Monday. 
for the Columbi. Broadcasting * * * games. Esposito ll!ted hla point total 
System; Pete Axthe1m, 8JIOrts Purdue will be returnin" to Ie. to 67 In lilt week', lama wbU. 
editor of cwsweek Magazine; . CULLO~EE!, N.C. III - Re- ti f th fir t' In· ~-.. Hull ed onl tw •• ,. 
and J ck G Iffi ts edit hred Manne Corp Col. Walter on or e I time I ce """. manag '1 0 W"'WI 
f U ~ted ~ n'ln~por r al or L. Williams once voted the most ing nUnois' victory streak, 91-84. and dropped to lecond with It 

o OJ w erna 100 . \ er~atile aWete In the hi tory on the Boilermakers' eourt Jan. points. The two played (1ft t h. * * * 10f So ton Unil'ersity, was named 7. same line before Esposito _u 
LEXtNGTON, Ky. III _ Wing Monday athletic director It "Th.t victory .t Northwestem traded by the Hawks to the 

Commander, who once had a We tern Carolina University. Saturday kept us alive," .. I d Bruins In June, 1967. 
string of 176 victories In maior Williams graduated from Bos- Benington before lea vine f or Hull cmtinues to lead In 10m 
hor e shOW competition, is dead ton University in 1946 after earn- , I me. "It gave our kids conIi- with 30 and EspositAI end ChI· 
al the age of 26. inlt 11 varsity letters in footbaU, dence for the future. caro's Slan Mikita are tied for 

The horse died Sunday In his baskelball, baseball and track . "I'm not aYin' that we rale the moat us!ats with 31_ 
stall at CasUeton Farm near 
Lexington from a twisted intes-
tine. He was buried at the farm 
near the graves of his sire and 
dam and some of his stable
mates, Including Showboat, Lov· 
ers Lane and others. 

STUDY IN 
CUERNAVACA 
Learn to SPlit SPANISH 
• I"t,,,,i.,, cour"., ..,it" cI,mlt 

.up.,.i"d I.b .... 01 theory 
I.u,ht by IIpori ••• ,d ~ .. iCl" 
looch .... 

• $1] 5 p.. IIWIII4Il. 
Study in tilt IItSTITIITE fOR 
CONTEMPORARY LATIN 
AMERICAN STUDIES. 
• Eu",i". th.", .. _k ., -"". ... 

•• 01 ill C, •• ,"" &,.... .. 10. I. 
L,tift A".,.,ic,t .. .,:1 "Th •• 01. 
of Edu •• tio. I. Sod.1 Ch.ng." 
i. 10 10 30 ..... _II IIch 
..... th. 

• Ac .... t ••••• n ... t robr.,.,. 
• $30 per crodit. 

live In CUERNAYACA 
• No .. t.A .. ico City, .t 4,500 f •• t 

.I ...... iort, ... ah Mllic." {,,,,iii,, 
Or in dorm, or bu",.loWl. 

• Appro •• no per ", •• Ih. 

Requllt catalog from 
Reg istrar - Cidoc W. 
Godot, Apdo . 479, 
(uernavaca, Mexico 

Now Instead 01 $150 or more. you can 
~et presorlption·perfect contlct len". 
for S75 at Morgan Optical, with no 
extra char~es . 

That 575 prtce Includes as many return 
visits as may be necessary to ensure wear· 
inR comfort. And no sacrifIce In qualtty 
has been made to achieve this low prtce; 
MorRan's Mini-Con brand contact len." 
are made to the mOBt exacting toleranc". 
with quality checks at every step, 

Success with contact lenses depend, 
to 8 blRh degree upon the desIre 01 the 

wearer. JtlI take you • certain tl n,th of 
tim. to aet UMd to w erina cont.ct •• w. 
can't chan I that. 

But we'vI made It I lot easte; to , It 
used to pay! nil for them. . 

Morgan 
8ntical 

(Company 

IOWA CtTY 127 E. Coli .. , Sl . l't\onl 3SI·6US 
AI.I In DIS ~oln" • $10\1. City . flrt DId, •• Ottu", • • 

all his favorite 
shirts 

are right herel 
famous brand· 

dress 
shirts 

6.99 
po,..,., A""rlcl'. 'I",'" thIt+ "'~ 

_ thli .rev, If f ................... alii ..... 

Hurt'\' '" Ie .... frtfII ........ Ie ... 
mlll\ll. mtcItIt In ""ut.,. .,...IMI If ...... 

..... III. III 111111 .IorI, ..,..... 
... """,",,. Y IU1t flncI I "",II 

....... If ..... e white shim 
.1.. ..,.11...... Tllay're ... 

""",,1IIIt "'"' f,lwIct ftf 
tilt ....... If ell'I, tile ... ........ 

II •• 1~~ .. 17, H tt M .IN"", 

Men', Fumlshl",. 
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Drama, Opera, Symphony
A Very Busy Musical Week 

T1' is has been one of tho s e I this lalter-day experiment, we Pi.nist fvr the composition 
weekends when a music review· must chalkup a failure. will be James Avery. 31 •• n as-
er finds SO much has happened * * * sist.nt professor of pl_ at the 
that his column must be a catch· Saturday, a trip to Ames to School of Music. Av.ry hes .... 
all. root for the Ul students compet· c.lvtd two Fulbright grant. fvr 

On- of 1M fir things to be ing in th~ district contest o~ the study In Germany. recently 
• Metropolitan Opera NatiDllal compltltd. lucc.nful conc.rt 

caught was a ~rformance of the Council auditions was disappoint. tour of ""t I.nd •• nd pl.ns .n
~tudio Theatre s ~?ction. of ing. but educational. other I.ter this spring. In 1.65 

Th.! lother of Us All .. lIiUSlcal· One-half or the eotrants from he Wit • prlll wiMer In the In-
Iy. the show wa;. very dISappoint· the University were called to be tematlon.1 Competition for In-
ing. heard a second time by the ttrpret.tlon of Modem MU$lc. 

Having dlseard~ the score judges _ a very high percentage, COIIcertgoers should not find 
for the opera whIch the play· incidently _ hut three other tonight·s Stravinsky t err i h I Y 
wrig,it, Gertrude Stein, had Vir. contestants were narned winners modern. Then! is tonality, mel· 
gil Thomson com~se, direc~ instead. odies can be picked out quite 
~Iyroo Yo~a subsl1t~. musIc Kip Snyder. 25. a senior at easily, and it is gene'l'ally a quite 

composed by Lyle ~lc:Jtinson. ISU, Ames. A.rtOOr Hildebrandt, pleasing piece. Tom-tom rhythms 
. There was .not one O:lgmal mu· 21, a senior at Central College. on the piano mm its first move

slcal theme to the enUre produc· Pella, and Martha EliUlbetb Bag· ment, as does one particularly 
tion. Arter opening with a taste· nail, 20, a sophomore at Simp. pretty passage using the unusual 
less u e of the national anthem son College. Indian.ola will rep· combination of flute and trumpet.. 
and a burlesque of the nag, !he resent Iowa at the next level in The highlight of the 'Vlning. 
production continued with musi· the competition. fvr many people. how.vel'. will 
cal trivia. Although another set oC judges prob.bly b. the Tchaikovsky 

OM highlight of th. show would have picked a different Fourth Symphcny. Written im. 
(which could be charact.rlltd set of winners : and stiI1 a differ· medil!ely .fter his Violin Cen
•• simply "redundundunant") ent group of JudgeS would have certo In 1878. the symphony Is a 
w" the int.rmluion music, a picked still aJlother group of beautlM pie c.. . 
skillful set of vlrlllions on winners, we dare not complain, ~hen It. co~ to choosmg fav· 
" My C:ountry. 'TIs of ThH." but do observe that the Unlver· orile sec1Jons, I m usually . a ~. 
It s"mtd th .. Dickinson hed sity was wel~ rep~~nted, and ond move~nt man, but ~ this I 

10m. t ..... t after all. It s"mtd another year s lrmmng dO!d tthe wO~h the . ~Ird f movement IS well 
th.t w.y until dis co v • r y voices or some or our can I a es wo wal 109 or. 

shouk! make them formidable Its structure continues the 
that the nrl .. lons. the only 't' deed t th ext "elas ical" lheme of the ..... :-e I of d I I t h comoetJ Drs 10 a e n ""IoU 
PL~ ecent ~~~ cb nB_ ....... ~ Met ' auditions. ~ncert, with T~haikov.sky adapt· 
..... w. w .... ~po.... y ~ * * * mg the old mmuet .... no-repeated _ ............ _"""' ..... .,..;.", 
ov ..... Mt. Dlcklnso,n. Tonight, the day after the In. minuet. rorm for tile third move-
Substituting musIc for the t' the UniversIty Sym. merit that goes back farther than T • Lt " , 

original ~core is aI~ays a dan· a~~ra bOr~he tra will present a Haydn. It is a gay little move- onlgn we p ay or rea -
rerous. thlDg f~r a, dl~ector to do. ~onc~ by German and Russian· menl , with the strings always The linn of • pllno's strings. frame .nd lid surround Jlmes Avery. who will be featured plano solo. 
Once In a while It IS succes ful b posers plucked never bowed 
- we now hear the Rossini mu· o~~th co~ th UnIted States has TchaUwvskY liked it too. and 1st In tonight's concert by the University Symphony Orchestra. Avery will pemrm Igor Stravln· 
alc .!nstead of the ~~~Ielle score not ~u rod~ced a great com. ~rote that "it consists of ~ new sky's 1949 revision of his concerto written 20 years earlier, the "C:aprlcclo for Plano and Orchil' 
to Barber of SaVIlle - but in pose;, u!re is a certain amount In trumental effect o! whIch I tra." Th. concert will begin al 8 p.m. In the Unian Main Loun"t, and will be broadcast by WSUI. 
,;.-;=;;;;..--====-----.IOf quite presentable music by have great. hopes. FIrst of all FrH tickets art stili available at the University BOl( Office. - Photo by Dav. Luck 

BAHAMAS 
T1M,.. I. still time to loIn the 
.ctlon In the alh.mes fvr 
Spring break. 

$180 

American composers that could ~nly th~ ~mgs play. and. all the 
well have been included 00 the time pIZZlcat\). In the trIO the 
program. woodwinds enter and play alone, FILMS The program is one of very They are f?lIowed . by the brass 
cia ical forms. It opetU at 8 group, agam playmg alone: At 
p.m. in the Union Main Lounge thnle endect°~ the rlle~ahted stnngs' Grllt C:hu. _ in the Union n. 

Dusk to Dawn 
with a concerto gross by Han. 0 y lon, a, re~ groups .. Around Town: Tonight at the why the Sou I Is an "unlikely" 

from del, a form in which a small en. answer one ~nother WJ~h shol-l hnOis Room at 7 and 9 to- Ram, PriscUia and G<lrdon. group. 

INTIItTAINMINT P'GI 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21 
• p.m. Unlv,rsIty Symphony Orchestr. Union M.ln Lounge 

Concerto Grosso in B Minor 
lOp. 6, No. 12) .................. George Fredrick Handel 

Capriccio for Piano and Orchestra; 1929 ..... Igor Stravinsky 
James Avery, plano 

Symphony No.4 in F Minor (Op. 36); 1878 .. P. Tcbaikovsky 
Free tickets for this concert are now be available at the Uni· 

versity Box Office. 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22 
2 p.m. Mysterl ... nd Sm.lI.r Piece. Union M.ln Loungt 

The IJving Theatre gives Its first performance In Iowa. spon· 
sored by Union Board. This event is a series of happenings which 
Include incense burning and yoga. Our information indicates 
that most people will find this group more disgusting than en· 
tertaining. Tickets are still available from the University Box 
Office for $2 and $2.50. Note that the time for this performance 
bas been changed to 2 p.m. from 4 p.m. 
1 p.m. India Art. Unitarian C:hurch 

A talk on listening to Indian Music by Daisy Hellman Paradis 
should be particularly interesting to those planning to attend the 
March 2 concert here of Ali Akbar Kahn, sponsored by the 
Friends of Music. Mrs. Paradis will demonstrate the sitar during 
Ihe program, and the movies "Srinagar' and "Madras-Kanchi" 
will be shown. Admission is free. 

1:30 p.m. Antlgon. Union Mlln Lou~. 
Another play. presented by the "Living Thean:e" troupe. T~8 

will not be "Antigone" as you read it in core lit, but one uSlDg 
language of the street and the radical. wild group of actors. y~U 
may be grossed out. Sponsored hy Union Board, ti~kets are sun 
available for $2 and $2.50 at the University Box Office. 

THURSDAY, JAN. 23 
8 p.m. Indll Art. Unitarian C:hurch 

A. Prasanna Kumar demonstrates the Indian style of violin 
playing while talking about styles of Indian music. Movies on 
Delhi and Bombay will be shown. Admission is free. 

SATURDAY. JANUARY 25 
6:30 p.m. Grant Willi, barlton. North MUllc H.II 

Sede 0 cara (ex Juditha·Triumphana) ...... Antonio Vivaldi 
Die Beiden Grenadiere .................... Robert Schumann 
Six Early Songs; 1899-1908 ., .............. Anton von Webern 
Cyprian Songs ........... ................... B8IIjamin Leea 
Le Bestiaire our Corteve d' Orphee ........ Francis Poulenc 
Don Quichotte a Dulcinee .................... Maurice Ravel 

Larry D. Cook. piano 
A stUdent recital. AdmissIon Is free. 

MONDAY, JAN. 27 
2 p.m. Linda Jones. pianist North Music H.II 

Sonata in E Minor (Kk. 2631 ,....... .. Domenico Scarlett! 
Sonata in E Major (Kk. 264) ............ Domenico Scarlett! 
Sonata in A Minor (K. 130) .. .... ............. W. A. Mozart 
Phantasiesluecke (Op. 12) ......•......... Robert Schumann 
Sonata in A·flat Major (Op. 110) ..... Ludwig van Beethoven 

A stUdent recital. Admission is free. luy. a w.ek ",.c.tlon, 
AlIrll 5·11. 
Spac. Is IImlttd. c:.11 now fvr 
Ippllcltlon. or det.II •• 

semble detaches itself from the phra~. I thlD~ that thIS "sound night. Wednesday night Tim Steffa, and Gilbert, of all things. a strap. 
main group to play important pa • effect will be IDteresting. . Ther.se and Isabell. _ ends to- Thursday Pri~ciUa and Gordon ping 25()..0r·go.pound farmer. And MONDAY. FEB. S 
sages. The idea is carried over . A one who has often been. crl!' again. Rick Neely at the Becr when he sings, he sounds a little B p.m. B.aux Arts Trlo of New York Macbrld. AuditorIum 
into the Stravinsky Capriccio in Ical of the contf.'hnl and I quai lldty benf night at the Iowa. Garden Wednesday, and the Pre- like his voice never changed. Trio No. 3 in C Major ................. Franz Joseph Haydn 
which a qual'tet 0{ !firings' ell- pl'o~ra~ note~ ere, wou Riot - ends Wednesday at the ferred Stock at the Airliner. At the same time Janet Peter· Trio in A Minor ........................... . .. Maurice Ravel 

338·5435 

- Hawk.ye Slu.nt Flight. _ corts the prime instrument _ a remIss If I dId not. comment on Englert. Thursday,. it's the. PrefetTed son, a lithe, pretty, blonde. does a Trio in B·nat Major (OP. 97) •....... Ludwig van Beethoven 

~~~::;;;;~:~~;~~Pi;a~no~_;:thr~U~u~gh~th~e~WO~r~k=-;;- the excellence of the potes for to· Stock ag8.1l1 at the AIrliner. DID" husky I e a d vocal . She not Gil· "Archduke" . night's concert by William Pep- 2001 - ends Wednesday at the ing the week at Babb's : Helen bert is the guts of the 'Soul. 
per. Although they lack literary Astro. Robinson, a go go girl; at Ken. : Manahem Pressler (piano), Daniel Guilet (violin) and Bernard 

STARTS • ( ) • ENDS TONITE ~lish, they con~in the ~uca· Srlnagar and Madras.Kanchl _ nedy's, Penny and Sue also go MISS Peterson, moreover, has Greenhouse (cello) present this program, sponsored by the 

WED.I • A I~ ~ "THERESE & lIonal and analYtic~ matenal so Wednesday evening at 8 at go girls. been singing professionally only Friends of Music. For those not having season tickets, single 

• 
- - - '._ _ ISABEllE" h lpful to an audIence. Lel us the Unitarian Church. Ad. * * * the few mooths since the So~ was lvent admission Is $2 for students, $3 for others. 

FEATU~ES: 

1:47.3:44 . 5:41·7:38.9:35 .. 

In COLOR 

"ROMEO and JULIET" - JAN. 30 - At THE ASTRO 

Mysteries & Smaller Pieces 

2 p.m. 

Antigone 
8:30 p.m. 

January 2.2 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

MAIN LOUNGE 

TICKETS ON SAlE AT I.M.U. BOX OFFICE 

for $2.00 Clnd $2.50 

hope this encouraging lrend con· mission is free Minl.view: The Leather Soul formed from the By &. By s and 1 _____________________ ---' 

tinues. Birds in Peru _ s~rts Wednes. must be considered one of Iowa bWhOd CaAresd , ttWilO b local taSChpedOOI 
- Stan Zegel day at the Iowa City's unlikeliest dance bands. ban s. . n Gil~--' she was p 

- . The have at least one "strike" y cou~ """, s e was a sec· 
TIMES 70 THEATRE IThe Broth.rhood - starts Thurs· r t the _ none of the foll'l' retary m home town Bennett .. 

day at the Englert. agams m . Members of the Soul are MISS 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 364·8613 Horse in the Grey,flannel Suit _ :~epo~~~~~,o~:/~g~~:~rl- Peterson; Gilbert! who plays lead 

Every Eve. At 6:30 p.m. & 9 p.m. starts Thursday at the ence. guitar; Robert Riedesel, AI Ben· 
Mat. Wed.·Sat .• Sun. At 2 p.m, Astro. To the first "strike" group neU: organ and ~pet; Bob 
"DAZZLING" Deihl and Bombay - Thursday leader Darryl Gilbert says "Well. Thel ,dru,:!s; and Kleren Row· 

Western Civ Series 
Of Cinema Coming 

-LIFE evening at 8 at the Unitari· if the kids Ii k e you, why go ser, bass guitar. . 
All Stats an Church. Admission is grub?" The fact that the Leather ~he Leather Soul IS a fun ~oup Perhaps it may seem a little 

free . Soul is well liked discounts the ~hl~h has a lot of depth conSIder· early to be talking about n ext 
umn and in The Dally Iowan 
Fine Arts Calendar. 

I . Sh " . d" tr'k'" . ~ 109 I ts age. Incredible rlnklng Man - JO secon S I e. JOexpef1en~... Th I f tI t Lil semester. but 90 many good 
the Union Illinois Room at The Soul has been togelher only B'll' ey ~ ak ':lu~n y a films are going to be shown at * * * 7 and 9 Saturday evening. four and a half months. I s an II ~n yls. d S .. 

.. . th U· Ill" But the r e are other reasons - W / ram L oy eavey the Umverslty that I feel Ii k e UninVited - 10 e mon mOIS • 

At the Union, the Cinema 16 
serle. looks to be a truly brilli· 
anl one, a distinct Improvement 
over this semester's rather poor 
showing. There is still an empha· 
sis on independent American 
film· makers, but there is also a 
relection of the work of s 0 m e 
oC the best European artists. 

Room at 7 and 9 Sunday starting to beat the drum now. 

evening. Refocus to Focus There Is another film series ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- besides the Union's that I would 

FIRST t:fe WEEK SPECIALS! ~~ e:t e~~ ~~~:Uo:' F: 

From George's Gourmet 
Monday Through Wednesday 

Italian Beef Sandwich on French Bread ............. .. 95c 
95c 
9Sc 

Corned Beef on Brown Bread 
Meatball Hero on French Bread 

Sandwiches garnished with lettuce, tomato. 
kosher pickl. Ind olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS 
Half Golden Broasted Chicken ........................... . 
Golden Broasted Chicken Livers .................... . 
Spaghetti and Meatballs 
Sweet and Tender Clams with Hot Sauce 

$1.65 

$1.55 
$1.55 

$1.55 
Dinners served with salads Ind butter crust French bread 

baked dilly on the h .. rth It Georg.·s. 
large Sausage Pina with Saladl'fOl' Two ........ $2.49 
Bucket of Chicken ala Carte (20 pieces) ., .. , ...... $5.95 

With 3 individual 10lves of frlSh French breld 
and a plnl of cole slaw. 

KIDDIE DINNERS 
(12 and unded. Fr .. bev.rag. included. 

Chicken dinner ........... 9Sc 
Spaghetti and meatballs .................. 9Sc 

25 Minute Carry-Out Service. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 lst A VI •• East 
120 E. Burlington 

Ph. 338·7101 
Ph. 351·3322 

On World of Film 
Andy Warhol, Ingmar Berg. 

man, Kenneth Anger, Norman 
Mailer and Bruce Conner are 
some of the filmmakers whose 
works wiU be shown at Refocus, 
the University's week·long cine· 
matography and still photogra· 
phy festi val March 24 to 30. 

Stan Vanderbeek, one of the 
pioneer underground filmmak. 
ers, ·.viil lecture on modern cine
matography and Wynn BuUock 

EUROPE 
NEW lOW COST 

$275 
Plan now - Fly the lowest 
cost Jet FliGht, Round trIp 

will lecture on an aesthestic ap. 
proach to still photography. 

Studeot {iJms will be shown at 
different limes during the week. 
Films by University students will 
be shown the first day of the fes· 
tival, the National Studeot As
sociation winning films of 1968 
will be shown March 28 and a 
review of the best studeot films 
will be shown the final day, 
March 30. 

A still photography exhibit will 
open the first day of the festival 
and continue throughout the 
week. 

Mailer's film, "Beyond the 
Law," will be shown for the 
first time in Iowa. 

L.lves Jun. 13 - R"uml 
August 15. Reg . 50c NOW - 39c 

Call 338·5435 for applications or BASKIN-ROBBINS 
Information. (31 FLAVORS) 

Series," a supplement to the 
western civiliza tion core courses 
in the history department. 

The primary purpose of the 
films Is to serve as a form of 
concr ..... perhaps the most con· 
cr .... documentation of p a It 
.v.nts Ind the attitudes of peo
ple to that past. Documentation 
s"n In this aspect il wide 
..,ough to • m bra c. both 
straight documentari.. and 
theatrical films. 

The series itself is a joint pro
duct of the History. French and 

Smce this column is really IR 
the nature of a publicity hand· 
out. let me simply mention the 
films I particularly look forward 
to. There are a good many of 
them: Renoir's "Picnic on the 
Grass" Tru"faut's "The So { t 
Skin,': Roman Polanski's "Knife 
in the Water" and "Repulsion," 
Godard's "The Married Wo
man" and "Contempt." 

Also Dreyer's "Gertrud" and 
"Ordet, " J a c que s Demy's 
"Lola," Ermano Olmi's "Sound 

---------- of Trumpe'1," Andrez Wajda's 

The Series 
The Western ClvUl.atlon FUm 

Serle •. All 111m. start at 8 p.m. In 
the New Chemistry Audltorlum. 
Admlsslon Is free. 

Feb. 20 I.es Enfants de Parad.ls 
Feb. 27 The Organlzer 
Mar. 6 Der UnfertaD 
Mar. 27 Over There 
Apr. 18 Drelgroschenoper 
Apr. 24 The GeneraJ Line 

The Rl ..... 
May I The Rules ot the Game 
May 8 MelD Kampf 
May 22 Dr. Strange]ove 

"Kanal," Milos Forman's "Loves 
of a Blonde," Resnais' "'The War 
is Over," Kurosawa's "s eve n 
Samurai" and "Ikiru." 

Of the American films, Shiro 
ley Clarke's "Pcrlrait of Jason ," 
WarhoL's "Tbe Chelsea Girls" 
and the controversial "Titicut 
Follies," (a documentary about 
a hospital for tbe criminally in· 
sane) would seem to be the most 
promising. 

from Chicago to London. l H6~N~~~~ES~~~i~E j 

- Hlwk.y, Student Flights - WordwIY PII" I 

~~~~~~~~~~~§:~e~"~n~7~DI~Y~.~~~~I~I~t~0~1~ German Departments and the Center for Contemporary Let· 
• ters. The list of films for next The Weekend and Twentieth * * * 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on french bread ........ 9Sc 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye .. , ..... 9Sc 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye .............. 9Sc 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french bread ...... , 95< 
B.B.Q. SIRLOtN on french bread ....................... 9Sc 
LOX (Smolced Salmon) and BAGELS ................ $1.25 
Includld wllh III undwlch •• 

Chips or your chOIce or kosher d.llls, ko her tom.to .... 
cauliflowerJ pickled beellJ bru, 1 Ipout" broccoU~ 

' ... ng .. Ind HAMM·S. IIghl or dirk DUNKEL8RAU hor. 

HAMMS PILSNER BEER Light or Dark 10c 
Fnsh Biked Pies. Homemade SouP. 

Crispy Salads with your choice of dressings. 

s e m est e r is impressive and Century Series also have some 
everyone involved deserves to films 10 be recommended: "Mor· 
be commended for their effort. gan," "Flight o{ the Phoenix," 

The series starts Ollt with one "David Copperfield," "The Thin 
Man," "The Gold Rush," and of the great films in the history 

of the motion picture. "The In. others. 
rants of Paradise." a film for At this point all or this can 
which I have a boundless love only be a list of names. film. 
and respect . It is a long film , some of which have been seen 
over three hOllrs, crowded with and remembered, others talked 
characters and concerns of an about and long awaited. What. 
epic dimensicn: love, art, friend. ever the final balance o{ reward 
ship, freedom. It is one of those and disappointment. next Be· 

films you l;ee every few years mester looks to be a truly rich 
and by seeing iI, know something one. 
more about the nature of your - Allan RostoKer 
life. 

I t will b. here F.bruary 
20th and that. by III mll'.ns. I. 
a date to mlrk on your cal,n. 
dar. 
I will talk about this and the 

'Odd Couple' 
Tryouts this week 

other films at more len'!lh as Tryouts for "The Odd COl1ple," 
they come up on the schedule. the March production of t he 
For now let me mention merely Iowa City Community Theatre, 
that the)'e is a Renoir ("Rules wUl be held this week at lhe 

I ALSO. • • of the Game"), a Pabst (hT h e [owa City Recreation Center. 
one of the following is featured 

I Three-Penny Opera" ), an Eisen· Edward Soslek, the play's di· 
as a SPECIAL every day stein ("The General Line") and rector, will audition prospective 

Fr.sh Fruit '10111 Spo,holtl Ind Millbilis such fine recent films as "The ~a61 members from 7 Lo 9 p.m. 

II 
ltuJ:~~.~":::"WI~~"S 8rg~~:: sC.~!~~"n Orga1lizer" and "Dr. Strange- Wednesday: from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Chop""d Llvlr Ilndwlch Flilit of 101. Dlnn... love." You will be reminded o[ Saturday; and from 1 to 4 p.m. 

~----..... -'!'_--.... iIIioi .... _-----.oI!-~ .... -----........... ~-----... ~================:::::::.J da~ time and plata in thla col· Sunday. 

T 
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Therapy Program's Life in Balance ~~!!t~ ,~~~i~e~ ,::: ~:~!~~5,.~~~~~!~ 
parent oC a teenager, don t be ASMCUItion and the ational As. developing llexuallty and aexual 

The Slale Boa r d of Regents ate the proFIm. want." lit .II,wM N enter h p.... emotlOllllly ... turtlecf .re not a swinger - be a middleaged ~al.ion ror Men t a I Healtb. interetlt CIII1 provoke envy In hia 
will decide next month the late Eliubeth Collins . chairman and John C. Ma<:Q~n, associate gram. Miss Collins •• ld. th, only -. ,lven eccupatltn- square. Pnnce argues that "the art 01 . 
01 the Occupational Therapy director 01. occupational therapy dean 01 medicine, IBid he did Currently there are 13 Juniors al t ...... py, MI.. Colline ,.id. And don·t be ashamed of envy. beii.g a teenqer', parent lies in parenbl~ ~ IBId. He added 
Program at the UnIversity when at the University. said Monday not think the proposal to elimin· and 12 seniorl in the program Any hospit.1 plflont mlY be- ing your chiId 's sex liIe. making yourself reasonably un. that this 'ia not abnormal or 
they decide whether to accept the main reason for the move to ate the PfOi1'am Ihould be dis· and L8 studenu ill the fifth·year como _lIonal .ncI __ ct That·s the advice of II promi. obtrusive,''' monstrous." 
University Pres. Howard R. Bow· eliminate the program was that cussed now since the Board of " clinical afllliation phase." • N hI. 11111111 .ncI ....,In thor· nent British psychologist. Got. Motbers and father.. Prince Parents are sometime! U mix, 
en 's approval 01 a College oC Med· future facilities would not pro- Regents would not act on the time when a student, under ex· .py to r.lI.ve uncIUII tenlion. don Stewart Prince. who con. maintains in the booklet. called ed up u thIlir own children. and 
ieine recommendation to elimin· vide the "level of program we recommendation until Feb. 14 pert supervision. works direcUy CwTenUy, the occupa1onal tend. that today', teellagers are "Teenagers Today," Ihould "ae- a mother or father today fJ less 

and 15. with • patient. therapy program at the Unlvers· no worse and no better than the cept the unlllamorous but neees- I. .. dain 01. how to teach rIg h t 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl~.rolty lull.tI .. I •• r' .... k •• 

m,,11 be ro •• lv.' .. Th. D.lly 
low.n of II ••• 201 Commu .. klfl ... . 
C.ntor. by noon" Ih. 'IY ..... .. 
,ublle.llon. Th.y IIIull lit tv,., 
.nd II,n.d by .n ."vlll' or -"1· 
c .. of tho ",onlullo .. "'In, ,U'" 
lIel,od. 'urlly IOcl,1 lunctlo .... .. 
not .1I.lbl. lor ,hi ..... 1 ... . 

HUMAN ULATiON' L .. II Apo 
pllc,Uon. .ro now .vaUabl. III th. 
Office of Student Actlvltl.. III tho 
Union for tho .prlns •• mtottr 1Iu
m.n rolatlon. pro,ram.. Appllc •. 
tlon. .r. duo for olf-campul pro
,ram. by 5 p.m. l.nu.17 U. 

OIl.APT COUHIILIN. .lId Infor
m.tlon art avall.bl •• fro. 01 ehu, •• 
at the Resl.t office. 130'h S. Cllntoll 
st.. on Tu .. d.y·Thuroday Irom , ., 
p.m. and on Sund.y Irom ~ \I .•• 
Tor further InformaUon coll SIT· 
8327. 

000 JOII for wom.n art ,nU· 
abl. .t tho ""anolal Ald. Offlc •. 
Hou .. tllpln, job •• re av.lI.bl. at 
.1.30 an hour • • nd baby.lllln, job •• 
50 cent •• n bour. 

~IILDHOU" 'OOL HOURI, )(Oll' 
d.y·Frld.y - nOOIl 10 1 p.III., I:" to 
7:80 p.m.; S.turday - to a.1II. to 5 
p.m.; Sund.y - I t. 1 p .•• ; alao 
play IIlJ/btl .nd family nl,htl. Open 
to .tuef.nll. I •• ulty and otatl. ID 
eard r.qulr.d. 

HOMOIIXUIIL TII. .. TMINTI TIl. 

I'LA Y HleHTlI TIl. nol4llou .. II 
optll to _II nuoaUODa1 .ctMu.. 
,.cb TIlted&)' 11111 FrIll&), .1lIG1 frOID 
7 •• 1.10. p..mdl4 liD alll1,lf . ..... nte 
are ocb.4ul.4. All ttu4'Dta, 1 •• ul\7 
IIId t\aH .nd th.1r opou... .ro In. 
vttod to u .. tho facUltl ... A.,all.bl.: 
b.dmlnton. lWIJnmI~tabl' ttOnll. 
,all. dartt, w.III1 and jo .. 
,III,. ID eu4 requlr.d. IIdrell art 
1I0t .110 .. 11 III lb. n.,dllou.. Oil 
pi&), nllht •. 

IUIIN... I'LAC'~INT' Imm.dl· 
• t. r'll.tr.tlon 111 tho Bulin ••• and 
.L11411.trl., 1'1.~III'lIt Of II c.. Iowa 
1I.lllor1al Unlo". II .dvillbl, lor oll 
atud'lIto who would IIl1t to I.nt .... 
vt.w for j.b. III butln .... Indu.try. 
or lovornm ... t dunn, Ih. net .eI· 
dtmle yur. 

'AMIL Y NIIHT, FIlIIIiY nI,hl al 
Ih. n.ld)I.u.. wlU b.1Iold tr.m 
7:150V:15 .v.ry W.dnesd.y nl,ht. S •• 
~I.y nlIht. lor avaUabl. .cUvIU.I. 
Opon I •• tud.nt!, lacully and ataff 
• nd th.1r Imm.cml. lamUl... Only 
chldlr.n .1 Unlvorslty p.rsonnel .nd 
stud.nto are .1I0w.d In the J'teJd· 
hou... CbUdren 01 frl.nd. .r. not 
permitted to attend. Also. an cbll· 
dren of .tudent. and University per· 
IOlIn.1 must b. accompanl.d .t all 
Umu In tho n.ldbou .. b~ a par.nl. 
ChUdr.n .t\ondlJl, wllhout a p.r· 
ont pre .. nl wID be .. nt hom.; this 
Includ.. hl,h .chool studente. P.r· 
entl are .t all tim .. ro.ponlllbio for 
tbo sallly and conduct of th.1r chll· 
drell. ID eard. uqulrtd. 

MAIN LIU .. ItY HOUItI: Mond.y· 
rrld.y - 7:80 • . m.·1 • . m.; Saturd.y 
- 7:30 • . m .• )(ldllllht; Sund.y - 1:30 
p.m.·2 • . m. AU .p.rtm.nt.1 IIbre· 
rl .. wUI poat th.lr 0'0011 hour •• 

k Mac~ueen th sa:! ~ d~d not Although occupaHonal therapy ity Is the only one of itJ kind bt aMescents 01 previous cenera· sary role oC middle-aged square. from wrong "since they them· 
now ow e ar wo let.t University HOIpitai wu diJ. the state. tlons. II you aren't a bit square. your selves are increasingly question. 

on the ma Iter. . ued laJt Febru th If the rtttnta .lImlnlte the contln . ary, e The procr&Jn be.an IA Septem- In a cuJdebook on how to un- teenagel'l have noth1r., tD rebel inC aociety'a rules," P r Inc e 
-rim, 1'""__ --.I .... 10... therapy h.. contmued Irt t h. bet 1946 derllaotl yoonc people. publish· acainst ••. " I TiLel. ~.~ ~ ~ V«.~AammbUKkmB~. __ ' ___ . ______ ~~ ...... ________________________________________________ ... 

oakdalo HOIPital. tIM UIlh'enit1 .' 

ELIZABITH COLLINS 
He.d .f Ther.,y 

Boepltal SdIool far Crippled 
CItildreD IIId Ibe p.,dIopMhic 
Ho.pital. 

Stu<tent, III ~ tiler· 
apy Itudy effects 01 varioua in
jurlel, handlCApl and emotional 
dlsturbanc" to determlDt t h • 
capacity. Ibillty and potential 01 
an individual patient. 

Thll knewl..... _III" tho 
.. 1HItnh t. hII, • ,.tlont fIntI 
Itlf .. JqH'9tllv. .etlvlti". ,,, 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

HOUSH FOI IIINT 

o.."pl., hencllCiPpOll plllen" IIXCLUSM I~ur lItdr.OIIl LIke 
m.y lit t.u,ht skill, .uch.. IIlcBrid. 110m •. '175.00. D.y. 131-
drlvln" WMdwtrkl", .... mot.l. ma. .venln,. SU-32M. 2·1, 
wotlclnt. f'Oll RENT: ".1I111u1 , bedroom 

modern bom.. Two Ilropla .... 
,u.,. on Lake lIacBrldo. 801011 
I • . IhftrOMti. Dr. 1.. J. Ta~lor, f~ 
W Plum St .. w.st UIlIolI. Ia. 1-2 • 

APPIIOVED lOOMS 

AJ'I'JlOVD> .INGLI Alld doublt 
rOOm for lIIal. studontt. Coatln,. 

no E . 1'''.rton altar I . U 
om SINOLI and daubl!1 .' . balb'l full tllcbtn wilkin. .......... or 
•• mDUJ. 'U.N. Phon. 13HN3 be· 
lor. noo .. and alt.r ' . 1-22 
f'OR RlNT - lIId .. m.ater - Men 

I dOUbl. rool1l. - 1 tIn.l. rOOm. 

If pent·up IIggresaion I, dftect
ed in a patient, he may be redir· 
ected into II skill luch as metal· 
worklnf In which he can work ofl 
lom e of his aggt'eSSion by poond· 
lnll metal. 

Off .. tro.t parklnl. tl0 L Church. 
--.. P-.. -R-T-M-E-N-T-5-.... ---....... ~IN-T- IBN - 1In.lt/ doubl. under ... d· 

,. ,. rv.. .. u.ta or ",duato. C.rpet.d. r.frl,. 
.ralor\ .10.. In. parldn,. 115 .I. 
lIarllt. 131-1U2. S-lltfn 
ROOM. FOR GIlILI ottrtln, .. cOrlct 

Hm.lter. Cookl.., prlvU','L TY 
.nd R.c. Ronm. 157·1tSl. ' ·IIRC 

The pa<lents undergoing occupa· EmClENCY ROOM. Clo .. III. Av.U· 
tlonal therapy are about equally .bl. r.b. I. C.II allor 7:". 251· 
physically and emotionally handi. 4998. 1-2, 
capped. 1B1d Miss Collins. Pa· WANTED - f ... l. roollllD.te to 
tienla , nearly 111 I,es, are Ie- abaro .pL with loth .... Lt Cb .. 0,.. SINOLl: or on. doubl. - I.· 

ttau. lu •. 151-5531. l.211 malo. Avall.bl. r.b .• ac.o •• from 
lected by their doctora because ____________ Currior. Rafrt,or.tor. "S.OO month. 

of their capabiliti and willing· n:~. ·~~OfIl.tl.~~.IIb" .. "on.A~\~: ~~ 16~:" Nlt:AJI Utll ... :: 
ne88 to coope'l'llA! and participate. MSO. 1·21 HOJpll.l. lor mal. ,rldu.t . . ... 

currtntly In tho progr.." will 
lit .IIOWM t. c,,"pl.t. th.lr 
,ludl.. .nd oltt.ln their ... 
,,.... in occuPltionl1 ther.,y. 
H.wever. no new .tudtn .. will But. th, h.ndlcappocl end the 88~9. 35$o526a. I·" 
------------------------- TWO ROOM unfurnlab.d .pt. lUI\.- MALI'-- t ... o alteplns room. avo1l. 

TYPING sIlVIC. 

Advertising Rates ~':T~:. ~1r.."'LSo~~ 
Th ,,- 1k w· ..... ILJ:CTRIC TYPZWlUTEJ\. earbo. 

I'M ... yt . .. .. ..• a 'InII rlbboft. E/I'PIl'I.nead. _lOlIIble . 
Six D.,. .. .. ....• .. 2Ia • w.n! lin. M.rt ...... Run.y. 137-5 .... . Z,14 

T D ·.. W • EXPERT TYPING - al~etTle. U .n .y. . ..• ••••••• ..-. Ir hour Hmet. d.wntown. PlIo". 
One Menth ...•...... lie • W.n! 137·71N. U 

Minimum All " Wtrft ELiCTlUC TYPING - .dltllll. u· 
porl.n •• d. SSl-4N1. 'UA.a 

CLASIIIII!O DISJlLAY ADS EiZC'TiUCTYPEWiI:=rn:=Rc-• ....,.;\h:;.;. ;..; .. "" •• 
On, Inltriion a Month .. , S1 .se· manuacrlpb. I.tt.ra. tarm p.perL 
Fly. In.,"I_ • MenttI .. $UO· 3»·7188. ___ Z,,! 
Ten Inltf'tI.M • Month .. $1.25' 7t:':! ;;u "'~~.ni:~nc~:M.wri 

"Rat., for each Ctlumn Inch 338-4701. i·fAR 
CARBON RIBBON Sel.ctrl. \7pln, : 

PHONI >>7041f1 

PERSONAL 

Exporl.ncld In the.... m.nu· 
ocrtpb, I)'IIIbolL 151-20&8. 1·:lMB 
TERII PAPElIS. book rtporl •• th ..... 

dlll... .tc. llportene.d, qulck 
.. rvl"" rtilOnable. 138-&858. 1·I5AR 
ELECTRIC TYPIWRlTER - abort 

p.port .nd lb..... JllllOlllbl. 
rtt.s. Phone 117·7171. 1.I5AR 

D.p.rtment 01 Poychl.try Is develop. 
In, a tr.atment P.O,rlm lor YOIIII' 
m.1I with homo.exu.1 probl.ml and 
pr.occupatlon •. Youn. m.n who de· 
lire lurther lnform.tI.n abould 
writ. to D'jl&rtm.nt of PlYcW.try. 
801 lH, SOO Newtoll !Io.d Jowa 
City. or .aU 3153-3087j prolenbly b.· 
twtln th_ hours of and 1 p.m. on 
Tutlday •• nd Frld.y •. 

WOMIN'I 'NYIICAL IDUCATION 
Exomptlon Elalllln.t!oqs wUl b. 
,Iv.n l.n. l7 .nd II. ne •. Appllc •• 
lIon to t.k. tho lI.mlnation must 

DATA ~ROCI'SIH' HOUlSt lion. b. m.d, by 5 p.m. J.n. 15 In lb. 
dly.Friday _ 8 • . m.-noon. , ., .... 5 WOl'llen' . GYM. 
p.m.) eloled •• turd.y .nd lunday. .. .... ,IT. eOO'UATIVI Baby. 

Policemen Chase, Kill Dog 
After 12-Year-Old Is Nipped 

.bl. for .n. or two. Qulel. Mod. bl d .. • •• ~71 
orll f.cWtlll ,100.00. IIl.IU. or 33.. •• Hcon .. me.,er. _..... . 
ml. 2-1 ~~ 

OIllLl - Doubl. .pprov.d room •. 
SUlILEAlINO lor. IIIIn "'11~ Lllht cooklnl. Clo ... 1n. '38-4"7. 

lev.l !urnllhed apL cau 3J11fiO. HRC 
___________ =-I.~2I MALI: - 2 .'n,I"! 1 double av.lI· 
ONE BEDROOM unlurnlab,d 'lIpl... able r.b. Cia.. n. 158-GM. 14 

aOI JOth Av • . Cor.lvill •• Call S51· MEN. LONG COLD. In • .,y wal" 
23U. 1·211 .ot you7 Ilc.U.nt doubt. or It 

TORPHY: Ltl·. ... lrI.n"" IIIddl .. 
nam.. 1·11 

HAPPY JlffiTHDAY IlANDYI I'roiii 
Denny{ J .. n. I0Y"1 DII. Bruel, 

Ed. J.fl. w.tt and Z , . 1·21 
ELEANOR - amUe. thill" •• uld ba 

war... "II. h.- 1· .. 

iiAiiY V. BURNS: typ1ll.. mlm .... 
,raphln •. Not.n' Public. 415 10 ... 

.tilt Ban1< BuUdln,. 1f/·2Ist. 1·21 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - lb ..... 

t.rm p.l'e... leUor.. 131 S. Capl· 
101 St. II5·Htl. 12·%SAJI 
EXPERIENCED TY'''IIT - .I,ctrlo 

\YJ)ewrller wltll c.rbon ribbon. IIIttlll, League: ror membership In· 
WEIGHT ROOM HOUII.I: MOlld.y· 10rmaUon. c.U Mr •. Erio Be.,st.n.t T 0 low City police orl 'cerl 

Frld.~ - 3 :30~:30 p,m.; Tuesday S5J.36VO. Memb... dealrl .. , .ltte.. w II I 
and ]l'rlday nlght. - T:3o.U:30: caU Mrs. P.trlck PUflW.U at 351· chased and killed a large Ger· 
Wednold.y nl'ht - 7:18-.:1I;dlulld.y 1292. 
- 1-5 p.m. ID cards .. qulr. . PllNTINO SIlVIC.: General 01. man Shepherd dog Sunday after 

ODD JOll t M.I. .tud.nl. In"r. Ilelt now .t Graphic SarvlcII BuUd. the do, reporlA!dly bit a 12·year· 
I.t.d In doln. odd job. lor 11.10 In,. 103 2nd Avo .• C.ralvUJe. HOUri: old boy and .cared other chil· 
an hour should .. ,Iottr willi lIr. 8 • . 111. to f p.m. Thl COpy Center: dren 
Moffit In the out.. .f ""'.nol.1 X.rox .opyln, and hl,h Ip •• d du· . 
Aldl. 106 Old D.nt.1 BuUdl .... This pUc.Une up to 300 copl ••• In Clolt The pollct! olficer.. David M. 
work Includ.. rem.vtn, window Hall Annex, 128 'ow. Av • . HourI: 
Icreen.. and g.ner.1 yard work. 8 • . m. to f p.m. Harris and Jame. A. Hazlett . 

COM'UTU clNTU HOU~I' VITUANI COUNULINO Olt IN. went to the Otto E. Cohen home, 
Mond.y·Frlday - 7 1.111 .·2 a.III.; s.t. fORMATION on b.neflt. odd job. 2012 Davis St.. where the do, 
urday - 8 . 'n,> .• mldnllht; Sun"ay -: or .chool r.robloms Is .vah.ble irom was jumpIn, up at a amall child 
1 p.m.·2 •. m.. D.t. Room pnon. . the Alloc .tlon of ColI.,I.t. V.ter· . 
3~3-35SO; Problom "'n.\ylt phono: .n •• t 351 .. 804 or 35H94V. In a car. 
m-4053. 

UNION HOURI: e.nom lulldlnl, Wlten Hazlett tried to subdue 
NOItTH OYMNASIUM In tho Field· 7 s.m.-closlnlO Offleu, Mond.y·FrI· the dog I' bl't hun' on the left 

hou.e Is open to stud.nts, f.culty day. a •. m.·S p.m.; Inlo,m.llon DOIk. • • 
.nd st.ff (or recreatlon.1 u .. wh.n· Monday·Thunday, 7:30 •. m.·11 p.m., arm. Hazlelt shook the dog loose 
• v.r It Is not b.ln, used for ela .... Frld.y.S.turd.y. 7:30 .m .• Mldnlghl. and fired his revolver at illwlce. 
or othor Icheduled tVlnts. Sund.y g • . m.·\] pm.; lI..crlltion 

Arta. Monday·Thursd.y. 8 • . m.·l l Harris also shot at it but the 
WOMIN'S G~'OOL HOUIIS, p.m., Frlday·SaturdlY .• a.m.·Mld· d tt ran orf apparently unhu[" 

Th. women" gymnatlum ,wlmmln, nl,ht. Sund.y. 2 p.m.·11 p.m.' Actl. 0., ,. 
pool will be open for recr.atlon.1 vlfl •• C.nlOr. Monday·Frlday •• a.m.· The two policemen chased the 
.wlmmln, Monday throu.b Frld.y ]0 p.m., S.turd.y • ••. m.-4 ,80 p.m . dott north to Bypass 6 and alond 
from 4:15·5: 15 p.m. Thl. Is qpon to Sund.y. 1-10 p.m.; Cro.tlv. era" • ~ 
women , tudenls. ,Iaff. fleuH,. .nd e.nlar. Monday·Frlday: U,30 • . m.· the bypass La Sycamore Street. 
"cullY wive.. Pl.... pr ... ~t 10 12:30 p.m., 1:30 p .m .·~:30 p.m .• 6:30 'I'hey finaily cOI'nued 'he do" 
cards. staff or spouse card.. p.m.·10:30 p .m.' Whe,l Ro.m. Mon. , • 

d.y·Thursd.y, ~ a.m.·10:30 p.m .• Fri· and Bhot it to death . 
SUMMIII JOISt A ~u.llfytn, t.st day. 7 om.·11:30 p .m., S.turd.y. 3· 

for summer jobs wl16 the Fede •• 1 11:30 p.m.. Sun~.y. 3·IO:~0 p.m.; The 12·year·old boy. Donald 
Go.ernmenl will be ,Iven J.n. 11. Rlv,r .oom. dally. 7 a.m.·7 p.mo F tt 1 M d M 0 
Feb. 8 And MAr. 8. LI.ts of lob. av.n. Breaklllt. 7-10:30 •. m .• Lunch. H:3u e, son 0 r . an rI. on· 
Ible and t •• t appllcallons are at the a.m.·] p.m .• Olnner, 507 p.m.; .111. aid L. Felt. 1507 Tracy Lane. 
Busln... .nd Industrial Placement Room, Monday·Frlaay. 11:30 a.m.· was reportedly nipped by (he dog 
Office. 1:30 p.m. - - - ---------..:----------

~:;:1 NEED 
II 
" r •. 

.;~ . ~ Become A 

1)aily Iowan 

CARRIER 
• No Collecting 

• 
• 

No Tedious Bookkeeping 

Paid Weekly 

• Morning Delivery Five Days 
a Week (Free Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Minute Routes 

POlitionl 0pln in Theil Areal: 

• FINKBINE (2 Carri4rs) 

• 900 Block of IOWA AVENUE 
• GlENWOOD·RIDGEW A Y 
• STREB ST. 

• HOTZ AVENUE AREA 

OTHER Roum WILL 8E OPEN SOON 

J~IS CONliN, Circulation Manag" 

201 C.",,,,unlclltlenl Center - '''eM sn .. "s 

earlier Sunday but did not reo 
quire treatment. 

The dog. whose owner has noL 
been idenlilied, wa. not nbid, 
according to an naminin, doc· 
ter. 

ONE AND TWO bldronlll IlImlab.d 
a n II unlurnl.h.d .p.rtme"t •. 

Phon. 337-7.... 2-31 
IIFrlCIENCY "PT. lurnl.htd, 111.1,. 

Cia"" In. Av.Utblt rtb. .11·'1330 
... lIlnl" 2-1 
.UlILZA.1 LAllGI effler.llty tVaU· 

.bl. now. Liitdd.. Phon. nl· 

double for lIId .. mut.r. On. Blnck 
to C.mpu.. Bho...... DI.I 131-&~~7 

APPROVED WOMIN ~ of .Wclellt)' 
aperlm.nl T.b. l. .1.. doubl. 

room no .... P.rkln.. ..okln.. I.un· 
dry f •• UIU... m.aAl7. l.alRC 

JIOUiLI ROOM - lIalt. 13W1~:; 

PETS 

LABRADOR SHEPH1!:RD IIUPPI'ft 
week. old. "'.00. 1811m. or 

11. Waahln.ton. • 
KEATON. BLONDI!), H.rlll1e11n 

need hom... Mother eat'. pr.,· 
nanl .,.In. 35J.l080. 1·~1 

7378 atter 5. \.I' WANTI!D 

r~~t~~r Afot·.~~ T,t1ltf: ':uu~ --.. I~OMOrMrnS ... FO .. R~R .. ENnwT..-- -----------
IlI.h.d. Off atre.t p.rklll,. 317. BUYING, !!ELLlNG. antl~'L tu I . 
"01 1-1 MALI! _ .I~.I. ronm. eonkln,. CepltDL 3!8-09t3. 2-12 
.. . Clo .. In. 338.0'" I-U WANTmJ'O 'REN't - iou .. Ind 
'IlJRiiliOOM furn\JII.d .panm.pt. - ,.raC' Ih bl .. _~t for 2 y~fI. 

3 bl""k. from •• mpuL 3Il-0440 ){JlN - &Intl... doubl,,{ IIllch.n. u\y ,.1 III 
belween V a.1II .• 11. 1-:111 abo .... r.. W. of Chlm Itn'. 137. Av.ll. I. J 1. . ... n l.fA 

Call 15 ... 514. H5AR 
EXPJ:IIBNCED TYPIST; you Damo 

Itl I'll typo It. "Eleclrlc Cubon 
Hlboon." DI'I 537-4802 alter 3:00 
Pili . 10021A.R. 
BETTY TBOMPSON - Electric; 

Th.... Ind lon, p.pe... Erpert. 
.ftC.d. 3a.MaO. I·ZMll 
ILr:CTlUC TYPEWVl'ER. qperj. 

• .. e.d ... Nltry •• ccur.te. WW do 
p.p .... 111 lon,tb. 838·718V 'V'~L 

11·2:LU 
CALL 15 .. 7 .. 2 AND w .. kend •• fer 

uperlencod Iloctrio \7pln, .. rv· 
I.t. VI.nt paper, ~f 'IIY lenl\h. 10 
p •• es or I ••• In br 1 p.1II. .omplilt. 
..mo IV.III11,. If., 

2 More Jets 
Make the Trip 
To Jose Marti 

SUBLEASE _ Laktlld. Ap.rtm.nt. 20105. 538-1535. 2·21 lin 
Furnlab.d .meloncy. .UT.50 • KIN - POUllLl •• U n .... lnl.rlor. 

month. Subl.... from r.b. 1 tUi £:cc.U.nt b.th .nd kltch'lI. CI_ 
Jun. S. 151·71:7. 1·23 III. p.rkln,. CbtlP. 3~1·1I00 . 2·211fn 

CARJION - ribbon Sele.trlc typllll: - ____ = __ --===-- •• perllnc,d In th.ses. m.llu· 
SPORTING OooDs ICrlpll. oymbol •• 351.:DSI. IH.AR 

MIAMI IIPI - Crew member. 
of a I Equadcrian jet hijacked tD 
Hal'ana arrived in Miami Mon· 
day and said they were (orced 
to /ly to Cuba by L5 hiiackers. 
includini three with machinG
gun. who thre!ltened to kill them. 

"OM of them ShOwed m. a 
homemade bomb." laid Cap(.. 
Dean Ricker. pilot or the prop. 
jet that had 81 person. aboard . 

The passengers remained In 
Cuba but were expected to be 
allowed to fly to Miami later in 
the day. 

.~ ROO_ATB w.nted. On. SINGLi ROOM lor m.1I over lion MODEL 52,.Wlnehetlar br,el rill • . 
bedroom furnllhM .pL Carp.tlll. lIrat lIoor n.xt to b.th. Aceu. Cuatom Ch.rry Wood .toell .nd 

alr-condltlon.d. comlortable. 381· I. lelephono, prlv.t. p.rkln,. Un· .ce.OIOrill. Call 151-8818 an.r 1:10 
1374. 1-25 .n. can b. ,urnlsll.d . )I.frl,erat.r. w •• t nlcht.. I·SO 
TWO BEDROOM !urnl.hed ,ISO.00 Call .rter , p.m . • r S.t. and un. UI';m SKIll bootl and pol.. for 

month. UtWUe. paid. 3511151 . I.U Av.ll.bl. now. 3:J11.1~8 2-11 tbe bud,el .Itlor. C.1l Jo.·. N .... 
FEMALE HOOMMATII to ,ht,. cQi-. MEN - NtI~} .p.rloUI ".l1li. Klich· f~.8f~~' OIL E .. t ll9t'II.at.r t~ 

.Iville .pl.- with on. oth.r. J3a. 33~'~15~nd cunln, room prlvU·I~,~ ___________ _ 

.avo .fllr • p.m. 2·1 ROOM TO LET _ two blook. from LOST AND FOUND 
FUiiNl9HIiD APT. for oiitor two. ..mpu.. Girl pr.lerrtd. 151.7121. 

c an 3B8·UN alter S 1'21 H2 
MCE. FUR~1mD c.rpotad .111· ..,.A7.Y:-;ArLAlI~=L-;;E;-;;;P'U=-. -::1-_--ctlll,;:-:,71."':';'or 

ctoncr. H~ Crait St. Apt. SoA. 1"'000 "f.JOH 2,.lf 
'112.00 lIIontllly. I'h.n. W .UI1 9r m. • . ... . . ... . 
~38-7051 1·13 AVAILABLE "B. 1 doubl. lor 
UPToWN APT. Furnlab.d I room. m.n. Slav. and r.'rI .. r,tor. Utili· 

and b.lh. 337-4"0. 1.2a till !urnllh.d. 357·V038. 2-If 
- - . - - IINOLa I(ALJ: - unapproved 
WANTED - I.m.1I .. olllm.to.... rooml .eroll I •• m c.mpu.. Cooll. 

ond oemester. 413 E. Jefftu.lI. In, lacUlU ... $50.00. Jaell.on·. China 
3S1-04V7 evonln,.. 1-30 '" Gift. 137.11041. 2011tfn 
PREFER GRADUATE m.l. room· MEN _ exceUenl d n,le room. Close 

ma t.. W .. I Side. Dial 337·7196 In, F.b. 1. C.II 3SI-1I00. 2olOtfn 

LOST - .ran,e , wh!1a t_ •• t vi· 
elnlty BurUnfion .. LInn. CbUd 

h .. rthrollin. hlo.. I ~ 
.tt.r I. 13705511. loB 

LOST - youn, whllt G.rmlll ShIt. 
hard with 1I1a.1I eou.r. R ••• r . 

Ul-3020. 131-5122. l ·23 
WST: IIlack • Whit. <Olltad ltn .. 

c ... wltb lento. 353-17V8. 1·21 
LOST - ,old Identlflcallon bnc.l.t 

en.nved ' 'Diane from Tf'rry.u 
Phon. 353-151.. 1-:12 

TYPING - Seven y.u. expert.nce, 
.I,ctrlo typo. ]l'lIt. .ccurat. terv· 

Ico. SSW471 $oI8AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM Elec· 

trlc, &Ymbol. .v.ll.bl.. 538-.132 
.fter I p.m. . 2-14AlI 
THESES TYPING - IBM Ellctri •• 

Ellt •• Carb.n ribbon. &ymbol •. EI' 
p.rlenced. 311·S017. 2-11AJ1 
TYPING - sbort p.p,~ • .1 th.me': 

Exporl • ...,.4 .. hon. ....'18 d.y.} 
351-3773 .velllll" . 2-10 
IELZCTI\IC TYPING - earlloll rib

bon. symbol.! .ny Itn,th . Ii..".rl. 
enetd. Ph.n. ilH'lf!. 12-lIA.1I. 

AUTOS, CYCLIS POll SALE 

llao MODEL A <(!UP' ~utlally .... 
.tored. ~.OO. 883-2353 Ifler 5 

1·21 
leu CORVAIR SPORTS COUPE. l!:x. 

c.lI.nl condition. '950.00. 3'''7305. 
1·28 .It.r 6. 1·11 0,.. ROOM .,1Ie1.lIcy Iurnlab.d 

NICE. FURNISHED. c.~t'd.lfI. m.lt. All uUlltI.. plld. 1_71~ LOST: Br .... n Su.de -I .. k1t • Olove. 
and t.r c ..... 11-1122 DC' '13-4135. )(OTORcYCLE If.lm.t Al,IA. 351-: 

Ricker aaid the plll1e. which 
lert Miami at 2 a .m . Sunday, had 
.tDpped .t Guayaquil, Ecuador. 
and was en roule to Quito when 
(hree of the hijackers burst into 
the coclcpit. 

olency. 1001 Croll II. ~12.00 alt.r I . 1·23 
month. Phon. 5:J11.lI11 er 13 '7~~ AVAILABLE FE8. l . Quiet Iln.l. _ 1t83 PLYiIIOUTK FURY Convertlblo. 
-'RNISHED APT-. for" or '-. Cia.. room - ... du.t. male. Frlv.l. MOIIL!! HOMIS CII.n. Powtr/ I. a~l-M4U betwe.n 

1·21 ..... 1·28 

• to c.mpu •. $125.00 . a37.11041~ 2017 .nlronco. Parldn, . 315-4552. 2·7 8-8 p.m. 1-%3 

WANTE- D TO' "'RANT f.male to MEN - Room .nd board f90.00 jlIr DRAFTED - 8'x3" •• r6.t.d air. IV~5 CADILLAC HEARSE. IUlt.ble 
" ( told them I didn't h a v e 

enoullh fuel tD make it," he reo 
called and said he IIlggested 
landin, in Panama to refuel. 

..... montb. Nu SI.m. Nu. 317 N. Rlv· ". c.mper. Jlm 33a·7324 (8-5). Ul·6048 
.h.r. apt. WIth • oth .... Smoklnr .rald •. 337.3167. 2.711C condltlon~!I, annex,_ H ltop. BW (5.aft.r). 1.23 

not obj.cllon.bl •• nol 100 for out. _ Hoelt,on ..... 1940. !Jll.S05V. 2·21 
ISO.OO. 351-608a. H4 MEN - .In,11 and doubl. room. 111115 CHAMPION lO'x5O' wllh tip UU HONDA SPORT 50. l7e:oo:m. 
=---MALE ROO"''''A- to abu. a' cootlnr 'rlvU..... clo.. In. 137· out. Tw. b.dronm, .... aber drYer, 1363 .ltor S p.m. 1·21 
• ''tracllv. SevW;' .;C two b.dr .. '; 1571. 2·2 n,w .Ir·condillonor. ".100. Bon.AI.. DRAl"TID - '8~ MGB. N ... tlr ... 
laa.tItK2. I.U AVAILABLE nB. I. )100IIII with No. H. 53.·V3SI. 1·11 SI,POO mU ... 338·7128. l·28 

Ricker &aid the hijackers, in· 
a1udina three Wornllll. rejected 
the 'UillMtion and in.t.ead I&
lected BarranquilJa, Colombia. 
where Prealdent Carloa Lleras 
PNtrepo withhtld the fuel until 
die hiJacken thrtateoed to It i 11 
Risk«. 

cool<1II. .110 lIr,o lIudlo - IIv· 10 .. wtTI&Y tw bedro at Au 
"MALE ROOMMAn w .... d lor Inl room. Bl.elI'. Gu Llehl Villa" I... • .m... u.... . ·83 PLYMOUTH 3831 Hurat, Bol'I' 

.putmell!. UtlUtie. plld. UJ.Zlll.l; '2 Brown. 1.1 R wuh.r .. _ dryer, a1r-conrutloner. W.rn.r clutch anll PP. ellr.me. 
•• • .nn... ~.IOI\.bl.. rob. occupan· (lval •. 337·53". U 

LOVELY one bedroolll furnJabed RIDE WANTED cy .... ·152. w .. lI,nd. or alltr 5i~s AUTO INSUPANC~. "flnnlU MUlual. 
rtm t t LI Cb ,. A II =::-:==-==--;;;;;--;:::--;::,:,. You.g mon t •• tu." prolrlm. We .. 

• pa .n a a_au. v. · ------------ P'O& JUlNT _ Tr.Uer 10'. t",o bed· .el A~encv 1202 HIRh'and COIJj't. Of. 
abl. on .ubl .... contract. Ul-6380. WANTED _ Ride from Davanporl .onm plu •• nnu. nlc.ly furnished. flce 351.U59; homo 337·348.. 1.23 

l·U to low. City .nd return atOfUn, Cios. to lown. e.mpul In Fore.t 
)'URNISHED ONE BEDROOM apart· Feb.. Monday through Frld&)' pr • • VI.w Court.. IU5.00 plul utilities. _. ________ _ 

m.nl, ono year I..... '125.00. ferred . Otherwl .. Mon., Wed., J'r\. No ehUdron. 157-6711. 1·28 HElP WANTED 
AvaUabl. F.b. 2714 Wlyn. Ava. 33$0 day. 324-01Vl Davanpon. 1·23 IlXCELLENT COWmON _ 1900 
40Vl .ltar 5. 1·25 W d 1 'f II ~ Au 

• ,,- thr h t h MISC. FO" SALE In 'Or - OK .... ·1.··rpe "' • • ,u .... i "'.... ea ourl on e LARO! UNFURNISHED ap.rtmenL .. .tor.,. ab.d. 13 .... 1. 201 
il'ound at BlITanquil1a, the plane Jult.bl. lor thr.e·four. ,ISO.OO MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY - Gen. 

1ftonlhly. 131·7"1. 1·211 REUCI SArli .. I.st with G.B... oral 'x.O lurnlabld. alr<ondl· 
was relutled and went on tD WANTID MALI: I\OOIOlATS COBI. t.bl.lI. J:.V.p "w.ttr pUla" tlonld. carp.ltd. Pben. 157-4738. 
Havana'. JOlt Marti Airport !ort.bl. .p.rllll.lIl WalldII' dIt- Dr", F.Ir. 1·2l 1·21 
where Ricker .. Id the 15 hijack· tanc. to ..... pUL 117 .. IU. I·U USED Iurnllure t,IId .ppUtnce.. iii5 J'lIONTII1l 1<11110 lully lur· 

h .. - ld ed WANBD - mil. to aban fill' Open daUy. Kalona COmmunlly nlsh.d. RlldY HC.lld tem.at.r. Irs. W ctt aget ... sa ran, rushed apt. .vall.bl. reb. "7.SO. Auction. Kal.oDl. I.. Z,U laa.tI745 alter 1:'0 or w .. iltndo. 
/rom 15 tD 25. lett the p I a n e UI·7593. 1·28 CONN VICTOR Coron.t. V.ry ,00<1 =~===---:-:c.-=-=-=,..-:;.;..2,..:.10:c.A=-:R 
y,IIin, "VivlI. Fidel!" "lonl !lve AVAlLABLZ FEB. 1 - very unlqu. condItion. 351·7~. 1-2. Util MELODY - IO'x5l" 1 bedronm.; 

d 
1 b.droom .pt. lor 1 ,lrla. Blaell'J - ---- .Ir coodJUon.d. ,1.700. C.U 115· 

Fidei!" He sal they were taken GasUght VUI .... '23 Brown. %.UAR NECCHl ZIG·ZAG .. ,,111. machln •• 2D78 .ftor $ P.m. tIn . t.od . ard ,15.00. &aII·III! alt.rnonno or .ve· • yUm. y. eklnd. • 1 • .a 
lllto CUS Y by 8lrport &1J S. FEMALE TO SHARI!: furnlab.d wllh nln,L I.U n •. . ..... 

two olherL CIOH In. a .. uev. . 1·22 ROYAL POIlTABLZ TYPi:W'RiTER. IO'xSO· VANGUAlID. On. bedroom. 
The crew and plane arrived in 

Miami about 12 hours aite' the 
passengers 01 an Eastern Air· 
Hnes jet - alJo hijj\cked Sunday 
- louched down in Miami. They 
told o! a hijacker with a han d 
grenade who diverted the EAL 

SUBLEASE _ I.rl. !urnllbtd apL Ibc.U.llt condItion. f'O.OO. 351. .Iudy. lar.. b.th. J31·118O .'ter 
block from campus. Av.U.bi. 1m. (3U. l.23 3:30. 1-20 

mldlately. 338·8587. 1·~ ...-ouO.. DIS"'"'ASHER.. Early" 1965 FRONTIER 10'x5O' fully lur. n_, - ""' n" nl,bed. Re,dY In Januuy . .,...74S 
ONE BEDROOM. unfurnlab.d. Itov.. /UA. IIvl... room lit; bunk bods; alter S:30 or w .. k.nd.. I.Stln 

refrl,erator. alr·condltloDln . ... r· 2 u .. d IOOxlI Uro.: lIum.rout U.S. 
p.tlng. N.ar Unlv.ralty H.",lIal. Army unlf.rms; 5 dl'1lw.r ehest; 
J51-l738. 2-14 H.",II.y. Drlv. curl.ln.. 351-1379. 
j;EMALE ROOMMATE t. ab.ri 1·21 

WHO DOIS m 
ap.rtmlft~ cl_ to .... "' •. Utili· LUDWIG DRU)( In ..... 1 lO4 S. HAND TAILORZD hem .1t.raUon •. 

plane - with 182 persons aboa rd Uti p.ld. 111·7010. 1·21 GUbert. 1-30 Co.ts, dr ...... . nd alrlrtt. Ph.n. 
_ whilt en route /rom New York MALE TO SHARI !laW IlIrlllab.d ICon rJI .TSlIEO AMP.; h .. d. 338·m7. 1.20 

t "I' . .pl. Ev.IIIII,.. Ua.aa48 or 35B- pboneo; AM (SW) .. dlo; motorey· ELECTRlC SUA VEll rtp.lr. ,. ".ur 
o J>, anu. 1237. HI cI. helo>.t· electric tnlfe. .Itt" o.rvlce. )Iy.n Buber 'hop. 

8UBLEASE _ two b.droolll lur. bl.ur. So.~ per c.nl of!. 151-3\37 2-IUR 
nllhed .p.rtment .v.ll.ble F.b. o!..!!~ BOl 303 D.Uy lown. 1-30 1lI0NlNGS WANTED _ ro.lOn.bl., 

No Arrests Made 
Of 24 Drug Users 

l. Le Chat.au. 3,..11110 all .. 5. 1·23 OLD! OPERA mod.1 Irombone. Ex· r.lIable. 338-S074. 1.2. 
WANTED - _III t. sb... 1_ cIUent condltlon. Phon. 151·00. IRONINGS MY HOME. 338-1821. 

mobU. bom. ~.OO moplb. '53· 1·22 1.2&RC 
ts78. 1·23 rENDER BASSMAN AMP. 'IVO.OO. 
NICE 1 AND ~ lItdr- lunIIb.d 511-»61 alt.r 6 p.m. 1·23 

or unfurlllabed .partm.nta In GIBSOJii BASS GUlTAR 11111 70 ",.tl 
GRINNELL fAil - Twenty high CorllvUJe. P.rk Flir. 1110. ....Hel. B... .mP. fl5O.00. m·&aIIJ alt.r 

school students and four Grin. Z.VAJI t . 1·21 

nell College students have signed '~BLEJutAPT. °c":UbedrO~III 'd w~~. C~~;>':.cht.i.~'~U.n~~~~~ 
statements admitting they used 794~~ ."".. ... ... n. :1.7 dlUo1l. ,,"1.00. Mra. Howard &uton. 
marijuana , Grinnell Police Chief COLONIAL IlAN01l IIAIT oIda lux. Olford. I • . 128-4317 altor f :15 ... ltk· 
Bill P t 'd M d ury one bedroom furnlal1.d (lr UII. d.y.. l·21 

e ere lal on ay. f furllilhed . C'rpotod . drap .... toV!, GRIlT8CR SNARE D)lUM. Elc.U.nl 
Pelel'. laid I number 0 stu· rofrlll.rator Irom fI05 .00. 13"~3... condlllon. Perfect for be""nln, 

den'" had been que3tioned reo or 3~J.l760 . ~tlD .tud.nl c.n u.·2Ote alto.. f1 , .m., 

DIAPL! R&NTAL .. tvlce by ·N •• 
Pr..... Laulldry. ~l3 S. Dubuqu • . 
Phone 337 ·~~. Un 
VAST '-ASH - ~~ wID bu1 bO.to. 
rid).... MrbUe bom.. or any thin. 

tnewrlt.... autol, Hond.l. 1'.V .•• 
01 .lIu.. 'fownereat Mobil. 110 ..... 

tin 
iltONlNGS .- "tud.nt boy. an4 

,Irll. 1010 Rocheater 33HIW. 
1·21AJ1 

I'LI1NXINO MATH Dr otatt.llel! Call 
J.net 838·9308. 1·15 

ntI bo t tb I · AV AILAIii:.x, rIB. 1 _ 9117 IInIftu. day or nllht. till 
ce y a

b 
u be e Wle 0 marts I· two b.dronm .,t. for two ,tilL KENMORII AUTOMATIC ... abor _ WANTED - W.sbIn,.. lr.nllI,L 

juana, ut said no ures Blac1<·. Gaslllbt VW •••• us Brown. uood on. year - full ruantee Fast .. mc.. S51-3014. 11·DAR 
had betn mlde and none were 11-S0tln until July. '150.00. :J38.3'1'I • l·22 ELIlCTRIC SRA VCR repair. H-I!our 
contemplated. WesTHAMPTON VIlUO& "part. FOR. SALI - '111' ~f 3' pl.llie cov. IOrvlce. )I,y.r'. Barbor Shop. 

mants, .. lurnl.bed Dr unfurnllh.d. .red wire I.llcln,; t - 5' steel MAR 
The investigation conducted by lIwy. S W. COrllvUJ. "7052t7. HaAR pOll'i m.jor I"'I!~ b ... ball and ' 

the police showed that 90 per ... orted coUoge penll.llt" all tn.· 
cenl or mor- 01 the mariJ'uana jar learuo "bobbing head" doU.; 

~ CHILD C".. complete 19M Ie INS ba .. ball • .,d •• 
incidents occured Jast fall at the - Call aH-l)~1 alter 5 p.1I\. Un 

berinning . of the Ichool year. ;;::;srrrING III.Y 110m.. .... ... f.l. U~E~n F~:WU::10~:d ~:::~~s. 
Pttere said. low .rea. Proler full ilia.. 338- Auction. Kalona, low.. 1.2b 

The polioe chief sa id mo~t of 2U9. 2-11 TAUN OUT _ The . d that ran 
the marijuana Willi reportedly EXPERlENCID chUd c.ra III 1111 hera y •• lordly w •• talton out be· 
grown in Iowa. home daUy, w .. ldy. asa.ea«I. 1.15 "u" It ,01 re.ult.1 

Information about the litua· 
tion W8! tunted over to the local 
juvenDe probation officer. .e
cordln, to Peten. 

Peters said he released the in· 
formation to show that marl· 
juana WI5 heina u.sed by bi,h 
ICheol ttucMatI. 

Mod,l Chilli C.re C.nter 
SOl 2nd Ave., lew. City 

B.byslttl", by the hIur, lI.y. 
w,.k and month. 

-C.II-
Mr •• Edn. Flsh.r · U7·5160 

IVIIIIIIII' '''."7 

SCHERTLE GALLERIES 
OrIIlnal 011 JI.lntllIIl 

26" Mu.catlne Ave. 
, tD , Wttlcdlyt 
, to 5 SeturdlY. 

•• GUITAR" 
Full Sfock ., 011111 .. ,"d oth.r 
brend ,ull"s. 

U ... ns 
,.Ik • lloek • J.n 
Itrln,. ..... thin" 
lI..nt.l. Av.lI.bl. 

IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
121h S. Dubuqu. 

- . ------- -- - ---
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brlgg. & Stratton McrlDrl 

PYRAMID SERV~CES 
621 I. Dultu"ue Dill :117·I7D 

IOWA CITY CARl! CENTER, ~ 
dlate operun,l regilleroc! nurre. 

or llce .... d rractlcll nufllO" 3 p.m.. 
11 p.m. or I p.m.·7 I .m. W. have 
• nursery facility; let UI care for 
your chUd durin, the day whU. you 
sleep. For lurlb... Worm.tlDn caU 
338-31166. 1-2. 
DAY HELP. malo or I.m.l • • Apgly 
sc~tUP."~~~" ~~ S. Hlv.rddo 1.i4 
JOB OPPORTUN1TIES: Aellstered 

Nurse - atalf position. PI ... ant 
working . condltton.. Nur.. .ldJ for 
1 • . m.·l.30 p.m., 3 _ p.m.·ll p.m .• 11 
p.m.· 7 • . m .• ntf ... New sal • .,. /!Cale. 
Will traill. ProI_sIIIonal b.byslttln, 
.vttJ~bl •. Coli collect 643·2M1 . W •• t 
Branch b.tween 7 a.m . • nd , p.m. 
lor .pt. lor Inlervl.w. 1·24 
PAJlT·TIM!! HELP. PillA Villa. 431 

Klrllwond. 33B-7883 after 12 p.m. 
1·22 

rULL OR. PART TIME w. ltr ..... 
7.' .nd 3-11 .hUII. Apply In pe,· 

.on. My ... H.wk.ye Res!au .. nt, 903 
1.t Ave. Coralyllle. 338-7127. 24lfn 

LOCAL GROU' 

NEEDS TEACHER 

fer dty CI'" ancl .ctMty c"'" 
tor for ttl. mtnl.lly rot.rdecI 
.ncI _traly handlcappetl. 

Il.r "'"Mr Inform."on 
C.ntlct: 

P. GilROY, 351-4611 

WOMEN 
WANTED· 

W •• klnd Only 
t. a .. lst In c1.anln, ,um 
'IHpln, room., 7 hOUri a 
day ':30 I .m .• 4:30 p.m. 
No •• perl.nc. nec .... ry. 

A"ly In pII'MII .r call 

338·7841 

HOWird Johnson's 
Motor Lodge 

I .......... t. No •• 
.ncI N. Dodgo StreIt 
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II Nothing Else, Very Much Alive- The News 

he Living Theatre Arrives Of the Week 
In Review 

The LivinG Theatre troupe ing - or lack of meaning - with ial rilual and Ille Brecht version cept oC reality, be said, "It's DOt 
By CHARLA COLE I cu ion aboul life and its mean· religious significance of the bur· Speaking of this different COlI· 

c,"m to the University (and to reporters, photographers, and I was concemcrl with the aspecl vague al all . . . I want to The big news in Iowa City aDd 
Tile Daily Iowan Olriccl Mon· paSS"l'll.by. o~ an individual 's right to eivil change reality. Are you bappy at the University last week was 
h: ani the very least \l.at can He also managed a few words 1 disobedience. with your reality?". the weather. University Pres. 

bo th h' l h I th U Although Cohen clas ifled most Howard R. Bowen said he didn 't 

I ~ ~h ~ P I ~'Ob Yh 0 ide v· Cohen said the trDUpe .s· of society's existing institutions expect students to break their 
mg ea reo w I~ . .8 sa , ~. pound .. c .... tiv. .narchy," as either "bullshit" or worse and neck~ getting to class during the 
~ r~a~r ,~,~, re ~olution - With w h • r. lXisling inltifut lonl, although the troupe uses Db- ice storm. but he did expect 

"There art peopl. who iust look 
at you and laugh but If you ask 
why thty Ir. laughing, th.y 
g .. all up.fI,ht." 

be said lor them Is that they are 
indeed alive. , 

The troupe's stage manager, 
Robert Cohen of New York City, 
held an impromptu "audience" 
In the OJ office Monday eve
ning. He carried on healed dfa. 

Spelk illg of the unutual ap' 
pearanCt of tOm. troupe m • .". 
IMrs, the first lIIin' man y 
people notlc., he s.ld, "Ther. 
.r. peoplt who IUlt look at you 
.nll laugh, but If you uk why 
th.y .re lallthin., H,.., g.' all 
up.tight. Why can'l th.y lust 
com. Ind I.y that you I 0 0 k 
Itrange tD r".m? Than maybe 
you could communicate." 
He calegori7.ed the group as 

revolutionary in all aspects ; 
from lis internal structure to the 
klnc!s of works It performs. 

Two performances are n ow 
scheduled for Wednesday In the 
Unio.1 Main Lounge. They are 
"Mysteries and Smaller Pieces," 
to be pre ented at 2 p.m. and 
.. Antlgone." scheduled for 8:30 
p.m. 

Cohen said that "Mysteries" 
could DOt be described, because 
It wu. a the title Implies, a 
mystery. "Antigooe" is a trans· 
lation of Bertold Brecht's ver· 
sion of Ille Sophocles play. Co-
hen said It differed from the 
original because the Sophocles 
verslOll was concerned with the 
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such as government Ind w .. s, seenity and nudity freely in its those who lived within "walking 
would 1M d. stroyed. Howev.r, productions, this is not impor· distance" of the campus to be 
h, Sl id th.y would be r. plated Ilant, according to Cohen. able to attend class. The entire 
by .Dm.thin, nt W, but not by "When yO\I tak. off your state was covered with an icy 
a IItW POWft' structur.. clotht.," he .ald " it mean' glaze WednP.Sday and one radio 
Cohen termed arguments thal nDthl",," although, h. Id~, announcer said, "the only way 

mankind could not live in pow· It cO\Ild 1M consid,rflf Iymbolic you 'U get anywhere today is 011 
Df the rlvolution's dtslr. to your hands and knees." His pre-

" 11'1 not v.gUt at . 11 • • • I 
want to chang .... allty. Art you 
happy with your reality?" 

- Photos by Marc Hess 

I
l triP th. society to lis b.r., diction proved all but true. 
hone.t, t".nlilil. In other city and University 
What Cohen calls the group's I news : 

mosl famous play, "Paradise • The City Council voted last 
Now," will not be performed Molll1ay to join forces with th l 
here. He said Ille play was a Iowa City Community School 
direct assault on the audience, District and Johnson County to 

I
on its ideology and on ils role fight in court against increased 
traditionally in the theater as a properly valuations which ha d 
passive observer. Some local peo. been ordered by the state reveD· Japanese Students Battle Police in Tokyo 
pie have questioned why the ue director. 
controversial play was not • The Board of Education de-
booked here. cided 'rue lay to find out how 

A m.mber Df Ihe r.dical Zeng.ku ren students ' org.nlution of Japan prepares to hurl an Ignited 
Molotov cockt.iI at police during street fighting Sunday night In the Kanda District near Tokyo 
Unlverllty. - AP WlrephotD 

I 
Tickets are still on sale for I muc:, state aid it would lose as 

bolh afternoon and evening per· a resull oC increases in valua· 
formances at $2 for general ad· tion assessments before it de- S' h J 

I ~~~~n and $2.50 for reserved . ~~~~;se~~~I~:~nryarts:t th~ Nasser Re'lects Direct Talks, Ir an urors 
block the increases. 

Medical Student • The injunction held by Iowa V t C t' F' ht' Up to Defense · 
Receives Honor ~~ J;rdal~~:s~w~~n%e:f:=~~ OWS 0 on Inue 19 Ing 

I 
,) I plant were lifted. effective last , LOS ANGELES (!I - Defense 

Carl D. Fackler, M4, Indian· Tuesday. CAIRO (A'! - P~Sldent Gamal across the Suez Canal .Iast Sep- attorneys in the Srihan Bishara, 
ala has been awarded a two I C' d U ' ·t rfl lal Abdel Nasser rejected Monday tember gave the Egyptians t h e Sirha.1 murder trial will d··'.!e • . . • tty an RlVerSl y 0 c s'd' t ... : Ii ' th I I I l' , .. led "W-' month medical clerkship at the . th ' hi t' I t ll'ec neg""a ons WI srae or ac Ion luey wan . today whether to accept the prt s· 
Radcliffe Infirmary of United I ~n elr m?nt y mee 109 . B~ a Middle East settlement and "The Egyptian people know 'nt provisional panel of jurors 
Oxford Hospital, Oxford Univer· ru~~~. d~s~uSSted ..th~ city S vowed to fight on until all Arab thal the sound of guns is the - The prosecution in a surprise 

erless struct~es, "buUsh.ll," bt;. sity. England . con en IOn "a co ~ge·~ge lands are !iberated. only thin g they want to hear. maneuver Frida ' waived its, 
cause, he sal~ , people m theU' The clerkship is one of th~ young people were, dorrunating "We will ~ot give uP . one inc? People do not want words. They ri ht to further Ydhallen e sa . 
natl:"'81, chlld·hke slate, are not highest honors in the University use of th~ Recreation Center. of, Arab territory. We Will not Sit want the sound of baltle." in~ "We accept the iur/ a's no~ 
baSically evil or greedy. He said College of Medicine. Only two One solution 10 . the problem, WI th the enemy around one table constituted " 
they only needed to be turned 011 others have held the clerkship suggested by CIt Y Manager while our land is occupied " S D S T k . 
b the "real reality" of the which was initiated by the Rad: Frw Smil,ey, was ~sible use Nasser told the newly elect~ a es Atl0r:teys for the ~4·rear--old. 
world - to the fact that there cliffe Infirmary as a result of ?f, University r~reahon faell. National Assembly, Jordaman accused 01 killmg Sen. 
was more than one reality and personal acquaintances with Uni· lties by the public. H k inst b k d Robert F. Kennedy spent the 
that some people perceived this I versity physicians and medical • Prof. and Mrs. Joseph E. f e spo.! ~ ag~ ad ~c S grO; A' t AS P weekend consi~ering a similar 
reality in a totally different students over Ihe years. The hon· Baker filed a petition in Johnson ~n ~:~ddlW:l~s~ncrH;~'- n es 1m a course, accordmg to chief de· 
way. fn or includes a $1.000 stipend. County District Court Monday fense cOUJlsel Grant B. Cooper., 
-----------::=..:----------- seeking an injunction to prevent The U.S. n?le as publlshe<! There was DO court session 

B LOW YO U RS ELF U P· the First Presbyterian Churcb of here. u:ged direct A~ab.Israeh The campus chapte~ of ~u. Monday. 
Iowa Cit from excommunicat. negotiations. The Russl8n not e dents for . a Democratic. SocIety 
, th Y Th B k h d be also seemed to endorse some (SDS) deCided at a meetll1g Mon· Should. the defense also sur· 

TO POSTER SIZE 109 em. e a ers a en form of such talks under the day night that it WQuld form a render ItS peremptory chai· 
suspended from . the. church last U 'ted N ti b II committee to control next sem· lenges 11 jurors would be aulo· 
January for their fight to keep ru a ons urn re a. , .. . ' . 
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the church's ruling body {rom "We shall figbt on the sands of es
l 
ter s ~o!!ts0n Studies Program madtica.lly sletated'

t 
A 12lh

ld 
Jurl?:'1 

demolishing the present buUdlng, our deserts: We shall light in our cases m I own way. an SIX a erna es wou 5 u 

situated at 26 E. Market St. The valleys until all Arab lands are Ken Wessels, A2. Dyersville, have to be chosen, however. 
church termed the Baker's de· liberated," Nasser said. said "We' re running the classes. Jurors questioned since the 
fense oC the present structure H~ drew heavY applause w.i .1 h and if they don't like it they can trial began Jan. 7 were asked if 
"disruptive." a tribute to the great OPPOsit ion kick us out." they bore any prejudice against 

, Tom Boyd. 16, was reported "adopted by French President It was generally agreed that ' psychiatrists or psychologists. 
in good condition last Tuesday De Ga,u11e" - a reference ~. De ma ny of the ASP classes were "You don' t rcgal'd psychia. 
after a kidney transplant oper· G~ulIe s embargo on munItions rlln by "bourgeois, intellectual lrisls as all crazy , do you?"· 
ation that day shipments to Israel. [ " d th t th " d C k d t t' 1 . . f d st The president also paid lribulc pro ess.ors . an a e r~· ooper as e a po en la Juror 

• A group 0 gra uate u- . Ical vlewpomt" was not being last week. 
dents who live in Rienow I men's to economic and ~mam~nt sup- communicated . None replied th at he did. 
dDrmitory wrote letters to ad· PDIi: from the Sov~eI: UOIon, and The commitlee or five set up 
ministration officials requesUng praised the Palestlman guernlla at lhe meeting was charged to 
"autonomy" for students over 21 commandos. organize and "liberate" th e ASP 
and graduate students who live !he assemblymen burst Inlo classes. 
in dorms wild applause when he declared, 

, Stud~nts (or a Democratic "These commandos prove that 
Society sponsored a rally Tues- theil'll is a .libe~ation move. Th~,y 

DISCONTENTED 
with living? 

Indian Practices 
To Be Discussed 

day which was addressed by refuse to give m to the enemy. 
~bers of the Black Panthers Nasser said Egypt had sc· 
of Des Moines. The rally was In cepted. U.N. mediation efforts ln 
support of three studenls the Middle East under the U.N. The final series of seminars 
charged with vi&lating the Code resolutio~ of November 1967, in 00 Tndi an cllstoms and practices 
of Student Life, and in support ~opes thls w?uld lea.d to evacua· will be conducted this week at 
of three Black Panthers charged t l~~ of OCCUPIed tern~ory. .' the Uni tarian Church. 10 S. Gil· 
with arson in Des Moines in con· But the enemy WIll not With· bert St. 
neclioo with an Oct. 9 fire thete. w:aw unless he is compelled to At 8 p.m. on Wednesday, Mrs. 

, Hearings by the Committee WIthdraw." . . David Paradis. of Iowa City. 
on Student Conduct for three Nasser srud an artillery duel will speak on "Listening to Indi· 
students and an organization an Music." In connection with 
charged with violating the Code Ch h U 't D her talk , Mrs. Paradis will pre· 

Campus 
Notes 

STUDENT SENATE 
There will be a special meet· 

ing oC the Student Senate at 7 
p.m. tonight in the Union Ohio 
State Room. 

• • • 
SOAPBOX SOUND·OFF 

Soapbox Sound--ofC will be held 
from 12 to 2 p.m. today in th e 
Union Gold Feather Lobby. I • 
will be the last Sound--off of the 
semester. The topic will he 
"student organization blood·lel· 
(ing. " 

STUDENT APARTMENTS FOR. 
• UNIV. APPROVID HOUSING 
• STUDENT' OVER 21 
• MARRIED COUPLES 
• GRADUATISTUDINTS 

OURS IS ONLY $350 
PIR SIMESTIR ••• AND LOOK 

AT ALL YOU on,., 
Move Into our brand new high-rise building with 

Its high-speed elevlltors. We offer Iowa's best 
hOUsing value. We're coeducational and Unlversity
approved. We have mammoth coed lounges and TV 

rooms and a year-round heated indoor swim pool-even 
Sauna health roomsl We're air-conditioned and wall

to-wall carpeted. Our apartment suites include kitchenette 
and ceramic bath-only 2 students to a unit with big 

space, big closets and study desks separated from 
living and sleeping area. Enjoy our cafeteria when you 

like-pay only for the meals you eat. We have offstreet and 
indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes to Old Capitol 

with private bus service available, 
Convenient payment plans available. 

Mode' SuIt .. Open I 

1110 No. Dubuque St. I phon. 331-1781 

began Thursday and were con· U re n I rops senl a sitar concert. Also. a 
eluded Friday, although neither B . Ob' t' movie on Indian fashions will be 
lhe stUdents nor the organiza· uSing lee Ions shown. 
tion was represented at the hear- At 8 p,m. on Thursday, Mi s 
logs . A decision in the case is DES MOINES (A'! - The Iowa Hasna Gesimuddin will conducl 
expected later this week. Council of Churches said Monday a seminar on Indo-Pakistanian 

- .... 
• -.r _______ ,._ 

illmJ 
mrn 
AMBIIII 

Discover the discounts 
in USA, Mexico. Hawaii 
Canada & the Caribbean. • A Pyramid Book, only $2.25 
at your campus bookstore 
or wherever paperbacks 
are sold. 

it has withdrawn its OPpositi01l

1 

Dance. Miss Gesimuddin, who is 
to use of public funds to fina ncc from East Pakislan, will demon· 
transportation of students to strate the Pheratnatyam, an In. 
parochial schools. dian dance. A movie on Indian 

• • 
AWS 

Associated W 0 men Students 
will not meet lhis Wednesday. 
The next meeting will be at 4' 
P m. Feb. 5 in the UOlon Michi· 
gan Slate Room. 

The co u n c i I had (ormally Dance will also be shown. 
adopted such a position in \965. The eminars are sponsored by 

The change in stand reflects lhe Unitarian Universalist So
the council 's view toward greater ciety and the India Association. 
ecumenicalism and a recognition 
of the value o~ private schools. 
said the Rev. Robert H. French. 
president of ilie council 's Board 
of Directors. 

Are You 

A Slow 
Reader? 

Iowa Man Found 
Guilty of Murder 

DES MOINES IA'! - A Des 
Moines man was convicted of 
murder Monday in Polk County 

• 
HUMAN RELATIONS 

Applications are now available 
in the Union Activities Center 
for all spring semester Human 
Relations Programs. A ppiications 
for off campus laboratories 
due by 5 p.m. Jan. 24 . 

• • • 
District Court in connection wilh ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
he 1968 slaying of a 28·year·old New me,nbers of Alpha Chi 
r\mes man. 

The jury deliberated about Sigma. professional chemislry 
hree and a half hours before fraternity, are: Dr. D. J . Bur. 
'eturning the verdict of guilty ton, associate professor of chem· 
Jf first degree murder against istry; Dr. Dimitri Coucouvanis, 

A noted publisher In Chicago l1ilford Johnson, 35. assistant pro~essor of chemistry ; 
reports tbere is a simple tech· Johnson was accused of slay. Dr. Bruce Friedrich, consultant 
roque of rapid reading which ing David Joseph Schmidt last in educational psychology; Bob 
should enable you to increase July 24. He was arrested by the Anderson , G, Lindenhurst, N.Y.; 
your reading speed and yet re- r'ederal Bureau of Investigation Darrel Dolmage. G. Waukee; 
tain much more. Most people tn Kansas City, Mo .. Oct. 16. JacK Frost. G. Fairmont, Minn .; 
do not realize how much they Schmidt·s body was found in Ken Goins. G, Coralville; Jim 
could increase their pleasure, ) Des Moines garage. He had Kellen. G, Prior Lake. Minn.; 
success and income by reading Jeen stabbed in the chest and John McGowan , G, Butte, Mont. ; 
laster and more acurately. Icck and shot in the back with Ed Paschke. G. Chicago, 1iI. ; 

I hotgun, police said. Arthur Serianz, G, West Har!· 
According to this publishe.r, DI'slrl'ct Court J udge J . P. ford Co Llo d SI I G Ed I dl f h ' no.; y oe , , . 

most peop e, .regar . ess 0 t elr Denato set Johnson's sentencing gerton, Minn .; and Rick Young. 
pr~~t readmg. Skill, ~an use 'or Feb. 7. G. Dunkerton. 
this Simple techmque to Lmprove ___ . _______ _ ~___ _- -----
their reading ability to a remark· 
able degree. Whether reading 
stories, books, techni::a1 matter, 
it becomes possible to read sen· 
tences at a glance and entire 
pages in seconds with this 
methnd. 

To acquaint the readers 01 this 
newspaper with the easy·to-follow 
rules for developing rapid rcad· 
ing skiD, the company has printed 
full details of its interesting seU
training method in a new hooklet, 
"How to Read Faster and Retain 
More." mailed free. No pbliga· 
tion. Send your name, address, 
and zip code to : Reading, 835 Di· 
versey, Dept. 166-811, Chicago, 
60614. A postcard will do. 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT , • • 
With our .fficient self.service 

W85tinghoule washers and dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parking 

320 E, Burlington 316 E. Bloominglon 

WASHlNl 
tics Board 
ed Tuesda 
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justly discr 
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